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,p Who was in Palm 
i4h with Fall and Me* 

Last December will 
Questioned by Commit* 

aa to Conversation 
lbout the Oil Scandal.

in r Tk* Aw w tu H  
WASHINGTON, Feb. M _  
B u n a  Slemp, secretary 
Cool idee, Saturday
appear before the Senate 
Committee Monday after 

ator Walab, Momtoaa. chief 
ecutor in the aeandal had 

lied hlai aa the telephone. 
While Walah declined to in* 

irate the aubjeet matter on 
hlch Slemp would he auee* 
.oned. It ie understood the 
ommittee desires to ash about 

kke extent of any communica* 
n he has had with the gov* 

.junent officials and others 
oncerned In regard to the oil 
nquiry since the beginning of 

startling diacloaures.

fASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—C. 
com Slemp, secretary of Presi- 

nt Coolidge, will be called as a 
in the (

Poincaire’s Taxation 
Plans Are Approved

■ r  The A w w la l f t  P n u .

PARIS, Fab. 23-The Cham* 
bar of Deputies approved Poln- 
carea’ taxation and economy 
plan this morning after an all 
night session by a vote of 354 to 
218. The session <was the long
est In the annals of the French 
Parliament Taken as a whole 
the measures voted are expected 
to yield more than 7,500,000,000 
francs.

ADAMS 
INJUSTICE

DONEDAUGHERTY
\ _____

| Maintains that No Man Should 
lie Driven from Office by 

Party Gossip Unless 
Proved Gsllty.

Insurgent

FIRST PHOTO OF PROSECUTORS A N D  STAFF

I mess in me oil inquiry, probably 
it Monday. '

This was made known Friday by 
nator Walah, Democrat, Mon- 

who haa taken the lead in 
.ssing the Investigation, after 

had returned unexpectedly to

[uhington from a vacation at 
nehurst, N. C.

Mr. Slemp visited Palm Beach 
at December at the time former 
cretary Fall and Edward B. Me

in, publisher o f the Washing- 
Font, were thero and he prob- 

;v will be asked i f  he talked

rth them about the oil scandal. 
Other members o f the commit- 
who concur in the decision to 
ill the president’s secretary, said 

might be questioned also as to 
hither he had talked with gov- 

nment officials or others men- 
ned in the oil cases since the be
tting of the sensational dis- 

ures which followed the teati- 
oney o f Archie Roosevelt on 

nuary 22.
Not Surprised.

the news that he 
be called came as no’ sur- 
utto Mr. Slemp. It  was undcr- 

■ that huhiuhibepn advised »ev- 
i days ago that aome members 
the committee Were o f the opin- 
that he should be questioned. 
Upon learning o f Senator 
ilsh’s statement, Mr. Slemp 

mmunicated with friends at the 
pitol and was told that no for

I subpocnae for his appearance 
’ been issued. None may be, as 

the usual course high govern- 
itnt officials simply are invited 

uppear before congressional 
mmlttees.
Decision to call Mr. Slemp was 

one development which came 
,t of hurried conferences which 
nator Walsh held with commit- 
men and his colleagues, Sena- 
r Wheeler, Democrat, Montana, 
mediately upon reaching his 
fice.
General proceeduro at the re- 
wal of the public hearings next 

■ondny was discussed by Mr. 
T*lsh and Chairman Lenroot and 

ter it was stated that Milton E. 
lies, president o f R iggs National 

[Bank o f Washington, probably 
id be the first witness Monday. 

Declines to Reveal 8ubject. 
Senutor Walsh declined to dia- 

ijoie the subject matter upon 
Uuich he will be questioned, t>ut 
It is known that the committee de-

Iliras to have information from 
the records of the bank which 
night throw some light upon ru- 
Uors related to those current in 

tonnection with supposed oil stock 
transactions by public officials.

After the examination of Mr. 
■flea and Mr. Slemp, the commit
tee probably will call in its expert 
iciountants before procedure with 
Jther witnesses. These account- 
rat:! have completed their audit of 
the books of W. B. Hibba & Com
pany, n Washington stock broker- 

firm, and also o f the books of 
thi former Washington branch of 
Ungerlcider and Company, a Cleve
land stock brokerage firm.

Senator Walah also said o ffi- 
dals of the Fcderal-American Na

tional Bank and the Commercial 
•National Bank, both o f Washing
ton, would be summoned in con
traction with the testimony given 
By Mr. McLean at Palm Beach 

that he had given Fall checks ag
gregating 1100,000, drawn on these 
tanks, and which subsequently 
were returned to him unused.

IVe shall pursue the inquiry 
*ith respect to these checks,”  Sen
ator Walsh said, “ because the gen
eral belief is that this transaction 

nevor did take place.”
Not Decided When MceLan Ap

pears.

IMr. McLean is now in Washing
ton under suponena, but the time 
he will bo called before the com
*  it tee has not yet been determin- 

*<i- Senator Walah said he had

Eonferrcd last Sunday with Mil- 
n J. Lambert, counsel for Mr. 
rleun. It may be that some 
irther conferences will be held 

tfure Mr. McLean is asked to 
appear.
Another important witness the

[ommittee hopes to examine fs 
‘*rry F. Sinclair, who has just 

‘tturned from Europe. Senator 
*alsh said a subpocnae for him 
ould be issued in a few  days, but 
[rare has been no deciaion as yet 
(Continued on page 8)

(Hr Tk* Awwlstnl Peru)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. 

Chairman Adams of the Republican 
National Comniltet, Friday pub
licly jo hied the Issue with those 
of his party leaders in the senate 
who are demanding the immediate 
resignation of Attorney General 
Daugherty.

“ This la not the time,” he said 
in a formal statement, “ to yield 
to the threats of those who are 
conducting this campaign o f polit
ical terrorism, or to the demands 
of those who are frightened by 
such methods.”

The Republican party organisa
tion, ho declared, will insist that 
no verdict of guilty shall be pro
nounced until indisputable evidence 
of guilt has been produced.

The Statement
The statement follows in full:
"The integrity of a former Re

publican cabinet official has been 
called into cerious question because 
he accepted money while in odico 
from certain oil interests.

“ The reputation of three former 
Democratic cabinet members, und 
other Democrats prominent in the 
Wilson administration, has been 
affected because they received 
money from the same oil interest.! 
as hire for the politicul influence 
with their own administration.

“ So much for the facts regard
ing the use o f money disclosed up 
to date in the oil investigation.

.“ Taking advantage of this situa
tion, a few political blackguards 
and aeandal mqngcrs have launched 
a general campaign of slander 
against members of the cabinet and 
others high in official life. .... ....

w  -------“ One or the victims of thin cam
paign is Edwin Denby, secretary of 
the navy. The record shows he did 
not perform a single act in connec
tion with the leasing of the naval 
oil reserves that was either ill?~nl 
or immoral— much less a betrayal 
of public trust or inimical to pub
lic welfare.

“ Not one of Secretary Denby’s 
detractors cun quote any official 
record or sworn testimony to the 
contrary. Not one dare make his 
accusations outside the hulls of 
congress where he claims protec
tion in the prerogative o f uttering 
slander.
“Nothing to Do With Oil Leases”

“ Now it Is being charged that 
Attorney General Daugherty was 
a party to the transactions. He had 
nothing whatever to do with the oil 
leases. He was not even consulted 
regarding them. Those making 
these charges claim they want a 
congrcibional investigation o f Mr. 
Duugherty in order to bring out 
the facts. But they are not willing 
to wuit for the investigation.

“ What thoy hope to do is to 
force Attorney General Daugherty 
to retire from the cabinet before 
such an investigation can take 
place. They hope he will prefer 
such retirement to the alternative 
of remaining in office to be har
assed and slandered.

“ The Republican party organiza
tion stands unalterably for clean 
and honest administration of pub
lic affairs. It does not condone 
betrayal o f public trust or seek to 
protect those of its party guilty 
of such betrayal.

"But It is equally insistent thut. 
guilt must be proved or shown by 
evidence that udmits of no doubt. 
Hysterin is not proof. Libel is not 
proof. Idle gossip and hearsay 
scandal are not evidence.

“ To punish innocent men upon 
such irresponsible and disreputable 
grounds often results in letting 
those who arc really guilty escape. 
It is not without the range of pos
sibility that those who ure now 
making wild charges against public 
officials seek to sacrifice innocent 
men in ordor that guilt which 
should be ferreted out and properly 
placed may escape detection."

Frank McDowell W ill 
N ot Be Examined By 
Insanity Commission

(H r The Aaaoelatril I'rraal
CLEARWATER. Feb. 23— Frank 

McDowell, ltt-ycnr-old. slayer of 
his father, mother aiid two sis
ters, will not be examined by an 
ordinary insanity commission, butr 
will be submitted to the usual 
procedure o f trial for capital 
crime, Deputy Sheriff Horton 
Belcher stated to newspaper men 
today. It has been decided, the 
deputy is quoted as saying, that 

, the boy killer will be given a pre
liminary hearing before County 
Judge Bird and later bo tried in 
the circuit court during the May 
term. The date for the prelimi
nary hearing has not been set.

Democrats
Squeeze Amendments 
B ill Making Tad1 
Subject to Ii 
Opening Corporate 
Returns to Inspect!

W A S m N G ^ T 'l& T S ^ A
proposal to roimkiuso U o ex- 
cms profits tasv l iv t lu w  > 
stubborn contest today- in tbs 
house. A  proposition » M  of* 
ftrtd  by Frew, RepobHcsn in
surgent, o f Wisgonoin, o f on 
amendment to the revOOOft bill 
carried rates of 10 ptx cost so 
first 20 per cent o f , the, pro
fits over the allowed M w *  
tions and 50 per cent aa pro* 
fits above that.! ,,J .

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—The 
house Democratic-Republican in
surgent coalition wedged another 
amendment into the rotonuc bill 
Friday, making tax returna subject 
to inspection by certain congres* 
sionul committees.

This amendment and another 
adopted by a one vote margin, 
opening corporation tax returns to 
inspection o f state officials re
gardless o f  wlftther the state im
poses an income tux as the law now 
requires, developed the major con
troversial jssues o f the day.

Amendment)! Drew Fire 
Both amendments drew fire from 

the Republleuns, Representative 
Mills, New York, charged that 
“ this piece-meal destruction of thn 
revenue bill is not only leading to 
complete distortion o f the measure 
to destruction of the income law 
itself." He charged the measure 
was being made an instrument of 
lolitics, adding that “ instead of 
iringing relief for the taxpayers 
it is going to harass them.” 

Representative Wingo, Dem., Ar
kansas, in reply, denied that the 
amendments thus far adopted hod 
done more than bring relief to a 
greater number o f taxpayers, and 
declared he "would rather be 
charged with political motives than 
personal interest in framing a rev
enue bill.”  *

The Republican stand served to 
defeat an amendment offered by 
Representative Moore, Deni., Vir
ginia, which would have opened 
personal as well ns corporation re
turns to state officers. It was lost,

<u>-
Additional changes in the meas

ure were tentatively agreed, upon 
ut a meeting of somo members of 
both parties of the ways and memo 
committee. These would increasr 
the estates or inheritance tax and 
impose a g ift  tax. What rates will 
bo proposed was not determined, 
ulthough the schedule advunced re
cently by Representative Ram
sey er, Rep., Iowa,, to make the 
maximum rato on thd estate tnx 40 
per cent, upplyitig to the amount 
by which the net estate o f a de
cedent exceeds $10,000,000, was 
favored by a number o f those who 
conferred.

Representative Longworth, the 
Ropuhlican leader, who yeaterduy 
advanced n new compromise on the 
income rate schedules as a sub
stitute for the Democratic rates al
ready voted into the bill, declared 
tonight he expected eight or nine 
o f the 17 Republicans who sup
ported the Democratic plan to vote 
for the substitute If un opportunity 
is afforded when the bill is up for 
u final vote. The Republican com
promise fixes the maximum surtax 
rate nt 37 Mi per cent instead of the 
44 per cent now in the bill, and de
creases the normal rate on incomes 
below $4,000 to 2 per cent, the rate 
now in the bill, but would mnkc it 
0 per cent above thut utnount. It 
would allow no increased exempt
ions.

However, both Representative 
Garner o f Texas, leader in the 
Democratic tax fight, nnd Repra- 
suntative Nelson o f Wisconsin, Re
publican insurgent spokesman, in
sist the compromise will not be 
adopted.

Delay encountered in debate on 
numerous minor amendments, few 
o f which were adopted, upset con
siderably plans of leuders for a 
final vote by next Tuesday. An 
effort to reach the estate taxes Into 
yesterday was blocked by Repre
sentative Johnson, Texas, made a 
pdint o f no quorum after losing a 
vote on an amendment to limit to 
two instead of four years the 
period within which additional 
taxes may be assessed by the gov
ernment.

Estate taxes and probably the 
excise taxes will ho taktu up to
day. Representative Frear hai 
served notice that today he will 
propose re-enactment of the excess 
profits tax.

Tlic amendment opening tax re
turns specified that they should he 
inspected only by the house wuyr 
and means and senate finance com
mittees und special congressional 
committees. It was adopted, 1G8 
to 100. The amendment us ordin
arily proposed by Representative 
Moore, Dem., Virginia, would have 
made the returna available to all 
congrei sionul committees. It was 
rhunged on motion o f Representa
tive TiUon. Rep., Connecticut, by 
u vote o f 148 to 130.

IMMENSE SUM IS 
AVAILABLE FOR 
ROADS IN BILL

AWcuHftral Bill Reported Upon
Includes Large Bum to Be 

V;: llaed for the Improvement 
of Highways. ,. .

<nr The A*a«*la!nt P rru )
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 23— A to

tal of. $50,758,513, of which $17.
700,000 would be available for Im
provement o f highways during the 
coming fiscal year, is carried in 
the annual agricultural bill report
ed Friday by the house appropria
tions committee.

The total is $10,082,040 less 
than the appropriation u year ago, 
when 32,300,000 was plotted for 
state aid road construction, and is 
$471,312 less than budget esti
mates. .

For the enforcement o f special 
laws by the department o f agricul
ture the hill carries $2,027,000, the 
items including: Fuckers nnd stock 
yards act— $452,540; grain futures 
act, $104,100; plant quarantine act, 
$324,42G; insecticide act, $140,575; 
grain standards act, $500,000; 
warehouse net, $103,000; cotton 
futures and cotton standards net, 
$185,000; food und drug act, $710,
000.

An additional $1,071,150 is pro
vided for meat inspection, $308,
000 for market inspection of per
ishable food, and $082,480 for the 
department's new service on fruits 
and vegetables.

The „blll carries $3,277,000 for 
eradication o f tuborculoais among 
cnttle, the major portion o f it to 
be spent in indemnities; $000,000 
for eradicating cattle tick; $181,
000 for eradicating hog cholera; 
$328,480 for blister rust control; 
$111,315 for barberry eradication; 
$572,300 for preventing the spread 
of the European corn borer.

Provision is made fo r  appoint
ment of delegates to the interna
tional seed testing conference to 
lie held in England during 1024.

The committee’s report in deal
ing with expenditure o f federal 
funds for highway improvement 
brought out that since 1017 federal 
appropriations to the amount of 
$302,817,500 have been mude avail
able to the Htates of which $284,
380,330 had been paid to the states 
prior to January 1, last. Estimat
ing that expenditures ure being 
made during this fiscal year at 
the rate of $0,000,000 a month, the 
committee went on the theory that 
$72,437,100 would be available 
July 1, for expenditure in the com
ing fiscal year in addition to the 
$17,700,000 curried in the bill.

MURDER MYSTERY  
THWARTS, POLICE

in r The' r r rw l t .

CHICAGO, Feb. 23— A  double 
murder mystery invo lving ' the 
theories o f bootleg killing, revenge 
or domestic trouble centers in the 
activity^ o f detcctivos seeking 
clues to the slayers o f John Duffy, 
found in a roadside snowdrift at 
Argo Friday, and a woman partly 
Identified as Mrs. Duffy found Fri
day night in an excellently fur
nished apartment which IhifTy 
shared with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. 
Horton. A search is being made 
for the Hortons believed to have 
left 10 days ago on an auto trip 
for Detroit and since returned.

MERGER0F TWO 
CONCERNS HERE 
IS  ANNOUNCED
Sanford Mortgage Loan Company 

Purchases The Seminole Coun
ty Abstract Company and 

Changes Firm Name.

BAND CONCERT
Program for band concert nt City 

Park, Sunday at 3:30 n. ni
1. March, Hercules..............L<>scy
2. Overture, Prinz Methuselcin

......... - .................   Strauss
3. Selection, Atilla .............Verdi
4. Medley, Songs o f the Old

Folks .........................   Uko
5. Mignonette, Romeo and Ju

liet .....................   Tobnni
Intermission.

0. Overture, Pannrnmn .......... .
.........   Bnrnhouso

7. Patrol, American .....  Merchant
8. Fautasiu Burlesque. A  Hot

Time in the Old Town To
night ............................. Buys

[». Star Spangled Banner...... Key
JOS. REIZENSTEIN, 

Bandmaster.

An important deal whereby a 
merger ol two large companies of 
this city is mude, "wus announced 
Saturday by Col. George W. 
Knight, who stated that the San
ford .Mortgage Lonn Company has 
purchased outright the Seminole 
County Abstract Company and the 
name of the former has been 
changed to the Title Guaranty & 
Trust Company.

The consolidation o f the tv;o 
companies has been under proves.* 
for sonic time and final arrange
ments have been niude, said Mr 
Knight, and ratified by the board 
of directors o f the Sanford Mort
gage Lonn Company. Pnpors which 
will officially close the deal will be 
signed at a meeting o f the board 
of directors to be held on Monday 

| morning nt !) o’clock.
For this time, Mr. Knight de

clared, ins company has felt that 
one of the needs of this community 
was a title guaranty organization 
and in forming the present com
pany ho believes that it w ill answer 
a long-felt nets! of the county. The 
new organization will now be in u 
position to handle ull kinds of ab
stract and guurnnty work.

Mr. Knight declared that the 
merger would in no way effect the 
present organization nnd no 
changes would he made in the o ffi
cials except that Chester Goodrich, 
formerly head of thn Seminole 
Abstract Company will be retained 
ns manager o f the abstract depart
ment nnd will also serve on the 
board of directors. Mr. Goodrich, 
who is now residing in Orlando, 
expects to move here within a 
short time. He formerly lived in 
Sanford.

The Sanford Loan & Mortgage 
t Company has only been in exist
ence since April, 1022, but since its 
I formation lias enjoyed a rapid 
| growth and its expansion at this 
time, is but the result o f  tho con- 

| tinued progress it hns made, Mr. 
Knight said. The company is cap
italized for $250,000.

Officers o f the company arc: S. 
O. Chase, president; George W. 
Knight, vice-president and general 
manager; B. F. Whitner, treasurer; 
Alfred Foster, secretary; II. R. 
Stevens, assistant secretary, and 
Chester Goodrich, head of the 
abstract department. Serving «>u 
the board of directors besides the 
officiuls named are: LeRoy B. 
Giles, George C. Chumberlain, John 
Mcisch and A. E. Allen.

Judge Housholder Wins Handsome 
Cup For Low Net Score In Tourney

COOLIDGE COMES OUT

l lr  The Aaaorlatril I’ rraa.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Fob. 23— 

Coolidge formally entered the Ohio 
Republican presidential preference

firimarieu today by filing his dec
oration with Secretary of State 
Brown.

Judge E. F. Housholder. with a 
low net score of 08, was declared 
the winrer o f tho handsome Bod- 
well loving cup presented by Harry 
T. Bodwell tor the lowest score- 
made in u tournament which was 
hold Friday on tho links of the 
Sanford Golf Club. This announce
ment was made by tho awards 
committee following a compilation 
of the scores luto Friday afternoon.

To LeRoy P. Chittendon goes 
the prize, u trophy, for making tlm 
lowest gross score which was 88. 
Tied for second place in low no*, 
•cores were Holland I.. Dean aad 
Joe A. Meisch.

There were 31 contestants in the 
tournament according to Oti! 
George, local professional, who was 
in charge o f the tournament. He 
characterized it as one o f the most 
successful tourneys that he hn» 
seen put un and stated that he was

well pleased with the enthusiasm 
and interest thnt was shown:

Mr. George stated that more in
terest in behalf of the game und 
in the local links has been stimu
lated among Sanford people which 
was the real purpose o f holding 
the affair.

Mr. Bodwell, who is also un 
urdont supporter of the club here 
nnd who is anxioUs to see more in

teres t taken in it, expressed de
light in the result o f the tournn- 
meut and deelurcd tlmt he believed 
that it had been a great success, 
lie  further expressed thanks an I 

• appreciation for the support given.
Mr. George announced thnt fur

ther arrangements for the woman’s 
competition are being made nnd 
will be given out later. As in the 
men's tournament, two cups will ue 

, given to the women, one for low 
' net score and the other for low 
gross score.

Continued on page 0.

According to word received herj 
Saturday, Madison Square Garden 
in New York was packed to its 
capacity on Fridny when more than 
20,000 interested New Yorkers 
viewed with a great deal of inter
est the various exhibits of Flor
ida counties. ,

The doors o f the exhibition build
ing had to be opened un hour 
earlier thnn usual to admit sev
eral thousand school children, who 
attended the show, accompanied by 
teachers. The Gnrden had to be 
cleared by noon, however, to permit 
the entrance o f the holiday crowd 
o f New York business people, 
which kept the exhibition busy 
until midnight.

"Never have I talked to such a 
mob of |H.‘oplo so interested in Flor
ida as I have toduy,”  said Karl 
Lehmann, secretary of the Orange 
County Chamber o f Commerce last 
night. “ Tim exposition is going to 
result in thousands o f New York
ers visiting Floridn, und a good 
many of them will make their 
future home in out state. The in
terest being token in what Florida 
can produce, its yeur 'round cli
matic conditions, and its resources 
and opportunities, is amazing."

Here is what one of the New 
York papers bus to say regarding 
the Seminole county exhibit:

“ Prominent among the exhibits 
Is that of'Seminole coilnty. The 
many vegetables grown in the 
county have been arranged most 
attractively by County Agent 
Whitner, assisted by Mrs. Whitner, 
and Mr. Runiph. The name of tho 
county on the areli over the ex
hibit has been ret in flowers on a 
background o f Spanish moss und 
hair ferns. In the background the 
name has been outlined in oranges.

“ A  scene of Lake Monroe is 
shown in a panel on the left fucing 
tiie booth while one o f the goif 
course is in a corresponding posi
tion on tiie right.

"Free celery hns been distributed 
together with recipes und other 
literature on Sanford and Seminole 
county. The recipes have proven 
very popular und large numbers of 
people have asked for several 
copies of them.

"The five foot alligator, nick
named by Secretary Peurmun, "B ig 
Chief Osceola,’ ’ nnd ndvertised us 
one of the last remaining alligators 
in Seminole county, ha:; proven not 
only an original but un effective 
advertising stunt. Osceolu bus 
been featured in ull the big daily 
papers in articles and pictures. Of 
the ten appearing in Tuesday’s edi
tions, Seminole county was feat
ured in eight of them.

“ The alligator draws the crowds 
away from other booths giving the 
desired opportunity of making 
known Sanford and Seminole coun
ty ’s possibilities.

"The Seminole Development 
Company is meeting with success 
in interesting people in the pur
chase o f property in the city und 
county. No sules are being mude 
from tiie map but several excel
lent prospects will shortly take a 
trip to Sanford for the purpose of 
making investments. The Seminole 
Development Company is the only 
land company ut the exposition.

"The weather before and since 
the opening of the exposition hus 
been unusually severe uml snow 
lias fallen heavily the second night 
uftcr the opening. Despite this, 
however, large crowds have at
tended."

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle in its 
issue of Feb. lit gives an excellent 
nccount o f the Florida exhibit and 
praises tho enterprise of those re
sponsible for the arranging of the 
exposition. F. P. Forster of this 
city is in receipt o f the issue which 
contains this account.

ro special a ttom *f»* im !'tti«fr  hizUtiuiU} by’ Preakl«nt Coolidge to pr<
L e ft ’to right: Uric Meirgert, George E. Chandler,frauds nre shown above photographed In Washington

Owes J. Roberts, Atlee Pomerene (apccal attorneys,) Albort K. Powell und John B. Dempsey.

LARGE CROWDS 
VIEW EXHIBITS 
ON FIFTH DAY
Thoosands of School Children Are 

Admitted Free To See Won
derful Display Florida * 

Products.

FRANCE RETAINS  
ALTITUDE RECORD

I Hr Tts Au m UIH frrwt
DAYTON, 0 „  Feb. 23— For 

tho second time within two 
months th*} United States Fri
day failed to wrest the world’s 
aviation altitude record from 
France. •

Lieut. John A. Mac Ready, 
McCook Field flier and former 
holder o f the title, aroused 
hope that the honor would re
turn to America, when ho 
pushed his Le Pere biplane to 
an indicated height o f 41,000 
feet, but subsequent calibra
tion o f his instrument reduced 
this to 34,984 feet— far under 
the mark o f 30,555 feet set by 
the Frenchman, Sadi Lecointc. 
While Lecointc’a actual alti
tude was less than 37,000 feet, 
MacReady must have attained 
a height o f 37,855 feet to have 
broken the record. A  recent 
ruling requires that any new 
record be 1300 feet higher than 
the old one before it becomes 
offiral.

MacReady attributed hU 
failure today to two causes-a 
breakdown of his supercharg
er, the mechanism which per
mits his engine to operate in 
rarefied atmosphere and to the 
extreme cold.

SHRINE CLUBOF 
SANFORD HOLDS 
FINE BANQUET

Former Imperial Potentate Is A 
Guest and Gives Short Talk 

On Shrinedom.

OFCONVENTII
Voles Drtwn Resolution wl 

Proposes that a State Ni.
inating Convention he Hi 
To Select all State Oifiri 
— Schelle Maine*
Judge Dickinson Attend. V

The state Democratic Excculh 
Committee ut its regular mcetii 
held Fridny at the Seminolu Hot. 
in Jacksonville, refused to adof 
tho Basset .resolution whirh pr..- , 
vidtd thnt Democratic ccndidntek'i 
for state offices in the futuiW 
would be nominated in a state cod- • 
vention, according to nn an
nouncement made here Saturday 
by Cchelle Mnincs of Sanford, who 
is secretary-treasurer o f  tho cone- 
in it tc« and who has just returned - 
from the meeting.

Another atep taken by the cons* 
niittee was tho adoption o f a pro
vision which calls for tho holding . 
o f n preferential primary In con- • 
nection with the regular primotjc;''' 
on June 3. Voters who may ink*: *

The first banquet to be held by 
the Sanford Shrine Club since tho 
election o f Edward F. Lane ns 
president, wns given Friday night 
at the Valdez Hotel with 40 mem
bers present. It wns generally 
agreed thnt tho banquet was one 
of the best that has been given by 
tho organization since its forma
tion. Tho club wns honored with 
the presence o f Past Imperial Po
tentate Stevens of Portland, Qre,, 
who mude a short talk on shrine- 
doin and its advantages.

In the course o f his remarks,
Mr. Stevens paid many compli
ments to Sanford nnd the splendid 
shrine organization here, lie  urg-

nart in tho primary were specified 
in the provision und nssessmenta o f, 
candidates fixed at the usual on«-

Chief Leaves to Get 
Slayer Orlando Girl

llr  T h r A »»***• In(ril I'rraa.
ORLANDO, Feb. 23— Chief of 

dotectives, J. W. McMahon leuves 
Saturday night for Sulphur 
Springs, Florida, to bring back a 
negro held there in connection 
with the alleged murder of Mur- 
iun Johnson, 22 year Orlando girl, 
who disappeared from her home 
in October 1922, and whose skele
ton was found Wednesday on the 
banks of u lake. Thu negro is al
leged to huve been a hired assussin 
and is also undor observation for 
u similar crime in Pennsylvania, 
tho officers assort.

----- - - r - ------------- * --------- v .  m .

ed that every Shriner in the city 
should become a member. Mr. 
Stevens, who has been taking n 
much-needed rest of a few weeks 
at Altamonte Springs, stated thut 
before lie returned home, he is 
coming to Sanford for a visit of u 
week. Mr. Stevens us Imperial 
Potentate mude eight trips across 
the continent during which time ho 
visited 98 temples, hfe said. '

Upon the conclusion of his short 
talk, Mr. Stevens was loudly ap
plauded and many were the expres
sions of thunks made to him for 
the forceful munner in which ho 
spoke o f the work of the shrine 
nnd what it has meant to the 
world.

Other talks were made by the 
following nobles: Frank L. Miller, 
former president. Harry T. Bod
well, C. M. Hand, Reese Combs, 
Muxwell o f Lakeland, Wugner ana 
Crandall o f Pittsburgh. President 
Lune stated Saturday that there 
were at least 10 temples represent
ed ut the huiiquet.

_ Music for the occasion wns fur
nished by Reizenstein’s Orchestra. 
The guests also enjoyed a song 
nnd dance act by little Maxine 
Brockhuhn.

Judge E. F. Householder gave 
a short talk on the life o f George 
Washington paying a glowing tri
bute to the memory of tho first 
president o f this country, whoso 
life was and is an inspiration to 
every citizen or this country.

It was further announced by 
Mr. lame thnt the fiist dance to be 
given by tho Shrine Club will be 
held next Frill ly night at the Ar
mory in the new Kent building. 
Music for the occasion will he fur
nished by the snmo orchestra that 
played fur the Charily Bali given 
here Inst week. Each shriner, ho 
said, will be peimittcd to invito 
two couples.

Washington News
Ilf The Aaauclatcil I’ raaa)

The agricultural appropriation 
hill wns reported to the house 
carrying $50,758,513.

The revenue hill was amended 
in the house to niuke tux re
turns available for spcciul con
gressional committees.

Attorney General Daugherty 
appeared unexpectedly in the sen
ate and remained half an hour in 
the midst o f his foes.

C. Bascum Slemp, secretary to 
President Coolidge, will be 
culled before the senute oil com
mittee, probably Monduy, it was 
stated.

Senator Walsh, Dem., Montana, 
cut short his southern visit to 
return to Washington to resume 
his work on the oil inquiry.

Chairman Adams of the Repub
lican National Committee, declared 
the dcmunU for Attorney General 
Daugherty’s retirement without in
vestigation appeared “ absurd.”

C h ie f K illed and5 
Firemen Are Injured

llr The Aiuinclnlrd I’ rraa.
NEW  ORLEANS, Feb. 23.—As

sistant Chief Jules Pujol was suf
focated when trapped in the ware
house o f Marks Isaacs Company 
department store which wus de
stroyed by fire early Saturday and 
five other firemen, two o f whom 
may die, were injured by the fall
ing walls.

half of one per cent o f the annuzl L 
salary o f tho office fo r which thay^ 
aspire. /jBP

Resolutions of respect and sym
pathy in the death o f the late 
President Harding and the lat» 
former President Woodrow Wllsoit, \ 
were adopted by the committee « t  
the suggestion of J. Walter KcIum 
o f Escambia county.

Mr. Mnines declared that tha' 
meeting was one of the most inter
esting und enthusiastic held by the * 
committee fo r tho last few yearn. 
Thirty-nine members out of x 
membership o f 03, were present,', 
said Mr. Maincs. There were (3 ■ 
o f tho 39 present who wore scry
ing as proxies.

The meeting was called to ordar' 
at 11 o’clock by Robert E. Davis o f> 
Gainesville, chairman o f the com
mittee. Immediately following t iff 
call to order, a credentials commit
tee consisting of Shop W. Clark of 
Calhoun county, George P. Raney 
o f Hillsborough nnd G. W. Geige> 
o f Clay, was appointed to qualify 
the members present.

Following tho report o f the era- 
dcntinls committee, Chairman 
Davis called for the introdOetg.' 
o f resolutions. State Senutor. 
Harry II. Wells then offered tjm 
resolution issuing the general calP 
for tha'prifriiffy on" Jum>'7I.

Bassetts Resolution 
George W. Bassett, Jr. o f St. Au

gustine, St. Johns county commit
teeman, introduced the resolution 
which sought to leave to tho Demo* 
eratic voters o f the state tho prep, 
puition of nomination. In the reso- "  
lution. whieh was submitted to the 
committee on resolutions and r«* 
ported unfavorably, .Mr. Bassett 
stated thut “ the Democratic elec
tors should have an opportunity of • 
determining whether their party- . 
candidates fo r national nnd state * 
offices shall hereafter be noaii- 
unted by tiie convention instead of 
by primary elections." It sough! 
to request the secretary o f state to 
place u|M)n the official ballot to bo 
used in the primary election of 
June, 1924, the question of nom
ination.(nation.

In its preamble the resoluli-Vn 
pointed out thnt Governor Cury A. 
Hardee nt the last session of. the 
legislature hud culled that body’s 
attention to "the glaring defect! 
existing in the present primary 
election law and the fact that tl*e 
present primary election law failed 
to secure a fair expression of the 
Voters." It also set out that “ :i 
lurge number o f Democrats in the 
statu of Florida feel dissntisfiud 
with the present primary election 
law and believe that the question 
of nominating state und congres
sional candidates, the appointment 
o f presidential electors and of dele
gates to the national conventions 
should be submitted to the Demo
cratic electors at the Democratic 
primary election in June, 1921.”  It 
also sought to place the commit
tee’s uproval on the submission t.. 
the voters o f the state the proposal.

Substitute Resolutions
In retMirting the Bassett resolu

tion unfavorably the committee do- 
clared it took exception to tho pre
amble. Mr. Bassett immediately 
presented the resolution minus its 
preamble utul moved its adoption 
George I*. Raney, Hillsborough 
committeeman, while announcing 
that he would not vote for the eon- 
vention system if the question wna 
submitted, expressed his belief that 
the matter is one which Democrats 
o f Florida have a right to consider 
in such a munner und seconded the 
motion for udoption.

Speaking on his resolution Mr. 
Bassett declured tho people o f 
Florida have a right to u free ex
pression o f their views on the sub
ject, whieh, he said, would he per- 

1 mitted them if the question was 
I submitted in the primury. lie do- 
clared the resolution did not nsk 
the committee to tuke any urti.n.

| with regurd to upprovul or dianp- 
proval o f the matter at hand, 

i simply asking that it be left to a 
vote o f the people. " I  submit,” 
said 51 r. Bassett in closing “that 
the resolution is cminenly fair ui 

, ought to he adopted."
George P. Raney, obtaining tho- <* 

1 floor, stated thnt the press of 
state had advocated in some me 
ure ut least a return to the cony 
lion system. There is nothing in 
primary law, he said, which p 

jvides for the placing of n quest 
: of this nature upon the ballot,A

(Continued on pugo 8)
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Ladies’ $1.25

BUNGALO
APRONS

79c

NEW BARGAIN R A C K S
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and 

Slippers. The tongue in each pair 
Says “ Buy Here.”

Ladies’ $2.00 Ladies’ $15.00Men’s $1.50

Earthquake Sale!

CARTER NOT TO ;;; 
RESUME W ORK!11"' 
ON TOMB UNTIL1g  
APOLOGY MADE b

ST. AGNES GUILD NOTICgsection from which this quotation 
is taken, high school pupils in 
Florida pay $2.0!) for Webster’s 
High School Dictionary, although 
the price o f this book as stipulated 
in the contract o f 11)22 is $2.25. 
Subsequent to the date of the 
contract with us. a contract was 
made by the publishers to sell the 
book elsewhere at $2.01) and Flor
ida, therefore, received the benefit 
of such reduction made in another 
state.
“ The lleccnt Text Hook Adoption

“ As this is the last school year 
during which publishers furnish 
books undet the contracts of 11)11), 
it became necessniy to make new 
contracts and to complete the ex
ecution of the same before the 
first o f March o f this year. In 
accordance with this law, the state 
superintendent of Public Instruc- 
ti-in submitted to the Text-Book 
t'oinmisslon for annrovul a list o f 
subjects upon which it was deem
ed desirable to adopt hooks. Up
on nomination of the state super
intendent the governor appointed 
n Sch oil Maid; Bub-Commission 
composed of seven prominent edu
cator! actually engaged in school 
work in the state.

"As a result of advertisements, 
sealed bids were filed by about ilO 
publishers, each o f tlie latter fur- 
iu. bin*.; copies of books for exam
ination.

Tampa—Nordac Ciagr Company 
completes erection of larger plant.

Mulberry;— N V *  jj post office 
building completed.

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS On account o f the Tea Cup For
tune Telling Tea to be given Mon
day afternoon by Mrs. M. MartiA, 
the regular meeting of the St. 
Agnes Guild has been postponê  
A ll members o f the Guild »rt 
urged to attend the ten. .

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

Is the Phone Number

Friday
■{Weekly luncheon of Chnmbcr nf 
Sororaerce at 12:15 at Valdez Ho-

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 22-Re 
ing to the telegram from 
Egyptiun Minister of Pi 
Works, giving him *18 hours 
which to resume work in the tomb 
of Tut-ankh-amcn, Howard Carter 
wired the Minister Tuesday that’
he was ready to take up the w ork, dis'courteouV^'xpreMin' 
again provided he received r ~ ^ “  ___
unology from the Director of An- temperament which was the whole 
tiquities and an understanding; cause of the tomb controvcrsv. 
from the Minister o f Public Works Under the new terms laid down 
that no vexatious interference to Mr. Carter, which the Egyptian 
would occur and no difficulties be government will insist be carried

Is the paint we sell. The 
Paint money can buy.

|1C ing him with the exclusive rights 
,., to the photographs and descriptive 
. matter concerning the burial chain- 
ln her and its contents.

The Minister described Mr. Car
ter’s action in closing the tomb as 
high-handed, and his attitude tow- 
urd the Egyptiun government ns 

, ** ‘ . . " ig the view
an that it was the British expert’s

Regu lur meeting of Itebckuhu at 
F. M. at Masonic Hall.
Alumni banquet of Senior C. E., 
P. M., at Presbyterian Church, 
'allowing Dates Booked Ahead 
Feb. 2Gth, Stetson Yearly Opera, 
llano theatr*, auspices Holy 
oss Men’s Club.

TALLAH ASSEE . Fla.. Feb. 22. 
Only three changes will be made 
in the textbooks u.tcd in Florida’s 
piimnry school* as a result o f the 
recent textbook adoption by the 

I State School Bonk Commission. 
Announcement of the changes is 
rxnecied within the next day or 
two as to the books that will be 
changed for an eight-year period 
beginning next July 1. It is known 

•cr. thnt the* texts now 
arithmetic English and 

will he lrplnccd by others 
adapted to tduen-

____ I needs.
In this connection, tin* State 

School Book Commission h n  is
' a statement regarding the 

of the body in connection 
with the changes, it tallows:

“ By the text-hook law o f 11)21. 
the Boa id o f Coinniis.<doti“ rs of 
Stale Institution.! is constituted n 
State Text-Book f'ommii.sion and 
the following duties of said com
mission arc prescribed:
_ “ 1. Ta select ami udopt a uni
form ncriec or system of school 
hanks for use in the public schools 
of the slate.

“ 2. To enter into coni met/ with 
publishers t.»r furnishing said 
book.-, at stipulated price3.

*'•*. To enforce the use e f said

F. P. R INES
105 Palmetto Ave. und 

1113 Sanford Are.

H. A. Halverron, Prop. 
Across from express on ice,

ed that you could get behind the row. Iioucv 
scenes in the big motion picture in use on n 
Studios in Hollywood and see how reading \ "  
movies are made? Have you ever deemed better 
desired to meet some of the big tional reeds, 
screen stars?

Well, if you have, here’s your 
chance. Manager Brockhahn of sued 
tho Milane theatre has fixed it for work 
you.

He invites you to take a trio to 
Hollywood comfortably seuted in 
ode of the chairs ut the Milane to- 
ntght. More than that, he prom
ises you such traveling compan
ions as Bryant Washburn, J. Wnr- 
ran Kerrigan, Stuart Holmes,
Douglas MncLean, Alec Francis,
Louise Fazenda, David Butler,
Richard Travers, Marion Mack,
Francis McDonald, Creighton 
Hale, Johnnie Walker, Bnrhurn I.a- 
Harr, George O'Horn. Maurice 
Tourneur, Eva N'ovak, Estelle Tay
lor, Rosemary Theby, Bessie Love,
Easu Pitts, Carmel Myers, Mnl- 
adlm MacGregor, J. Flunk Glen- 
don, Stunrt Holmes, and other 
■tars of the films too numerous to 
ipbntion.

JFor you are personally conducted 
through Hollvwood in the sensa
tional F. B. O. production, “ Mary 
« *  the Movies,’’ in which the sec- 
ge$a of Hollywood are revealed,
ShM which plays at the Milnne 
theatre tonight—and ull the sturs 
you over wanted to see in one pic
ture appear in it!

The Fun Show of the World—  
30 People and the Jiggs Beau
ty Chorus. Take the Kiddies to 
see Jiggs and Maggie Alive. It 
will Bring Joy to Their Little 
Hearts.

MAT. 3A2o 50c-75c
PLUS TAX

MSrtAM U S’ CARTOON MUSICAL ( m m

M I L A N E  

T H E A T R E  
S A N F O R D  
M A T I N E E  
AND NIGHT

Thurs
Feb.

B o f  WO
s e r v e

a n  B R o m w M r
S r f s T

l i f e
R e t a l n f l l o g r t ^ ’

\ t ^ iILAN
THEATRE
.Today....

Electric
AluminumF. B. O. Presents

Mary O f The 

Movies”

With *10 Famous Motion Pic
ture Stars, revealing the inner
most secrets of Hollywood.

Comedy— Ituund 11 of Fighting 
Blood.

AS LONG AS THEY 
LAST

Prices 10 and 25 cents 
Saturday: Harry Carey 

“ Canyon of tho Fools." f T  -------------------- --------T .

m C H T PRICES: 50c. 75c, |1.00 and $1.50— Pl„* Tax 
Seats Now Selling at Bower’s Drug Slure.
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STEVE H A N N A G A N  

Nea Service Staff Writer

LA K E  HOPATCONG, LANDING, N. J., Feb. 23— Hudson Maxim, invent- 
Wr-author-scientiat, healthy nndhetive nt 71, lives in absolute defiance of 
Jhe laws o f regularity.

r f  ''Choice o f parents,”  is the explanation this unusual character gives 
for his state o f preseravtion.

“ I  sleep when I feel life it, sometimes in bed, oftentimes in a chair; 
I  eat any time and I  eat everything; I bathe when I  feel like it, maybe 12 
times a day, sometimes only once a week and I use either steaming hot or 
ice cold water, as Jhc spirit moevs me,”  he chuckled.

o i His cheeks are pink, his eyes are sharp and he boastfully admits he 
/'can hear a mosquito breathe a mile away.”

Love, romance and work undoubtedly have done much to preserve the 
. spirit o f youth In Hudson Mnxim.

"Ho is a real cave-man,”  smiled his wife, 40 and English, as they play
fully cooed on a divan before a large fireplace.

"Yes, honey, and you ore the most wonderful sweetheart a man ever 
’ had,”  he countered with a mischievous twinkle.

They have been wed 28 years.

Maxim is as cxplosjve and smokeless ns the famous gun powder lie 
perfected. When he speaks there is n scampering to attention.

Working in his laboratory, writing in his study, hiking through the 
hills or speeding his automobile along the road and meditating before his 
numerous fireplaces, with the wood-fire crackling— thus passes his day.

Maxim does everything precisely at the moment he feels the urge.

He is quick in thought, word and deed and his wit is genuine.

His home, on a hill overlooking the lake, is filled with interesting 
paraphernalia. His library, clubby and comfortable, is replete with machine

g»„9. rifles. M  paintings, memento*., hi. ^  “W.r,» similar to, 
—and books.

ti1(1 kitchen, dons an apron and cooks, 
delicaciw^re excwtUngly p a la ta l  and h i. ™  pretonHou.

o f  a pugW at.1"  Nearly every day he punches the bag .nd  tug. at 
B is  muscles are hard and flexible.

In other days Maxim urns a0™ ™ / t. /  ‘  
ten dona the glovea with younger companions.

flhd even now he

Maxim’s pet aversion at the moment is prohibition. He is v igon j 
opposed to the 18th amendment.

nml pnffee as well ns alcoholic beverages are banned by the K

,o m\
■•Whether the candidate for the presidency is H ref or 'd ry  I, m „ 

S J t m , ”  he commented on the coming election*.

Ho docs not smoke-and abhors the smell o f burning tobacco. 

Although rabidly anti-prohibition, Maxim seldom drinks, he aven. 

The writer spent the whole o f a cold, bleak winter day with him- 

the cellar never was mentioned.

Hudson Mnxim, Inv^ntor-Author-Scientist, keeps his youth nt 71 by punching the bag, hosing nnd 
hiking. Mnxim nncl his wife are very devoted—n ro mnnee thnt has not ceded with years.

Maxim ’s Funniest Tn-->iVi--«■*-
"When I was teaching school," says Hudson Maxim, recounting the most 

amusing incident of his life, "the mother o f one of my pupils came runnim, m 
me, in hysterics. * whysterics.

"  'Gussie has swallowed a bullet. Whnt shall I  do?"
“  ‘Give him n big dose of gunpowder ami drop a match in his mouth-but be 

careful where you point him,’ l told her."

BRUCE ASSAILS 
BONUS; STALKS 
OUT UNDER FIRE
Maryland Democrat Leaves Cham

ber in Rage When Attack 
on Gratuity Brings Per

sonal Iletort.

U PS A LA  A N D  
G R A P E V ILLE

Mrs. J. E. Lundquist recently 
spent the day with Mrs. John 
Borell.

Sirs. I.umlquist received a card 
from Rev. Eckurdt o f Pierson, 
Fla., in which he states thut he 
will not lie hero to preach in Up- 
sala, nor in Grovelnnd this month; 
so there will ho service nt the. W ASHINGTON, Feb. 22-Call- „  . -

m  ing It a "squalid nnd odious g ra t-1 Lutheran church. Sunday, beb. 24 
*Jj a iiity ," . Senator William Cabell ~  "

■  Bruce of Maryland, Democrat, In 
j l  speech in the Senate Tuesday 
strongly opposed the Boldier bon-

<■ on the bonus, in the course o f , Eric

Charlie Heck has hud another 
relapse of the flu this week and 
now his brother. Barnwell hns it. 
Grandma Westcrdick spent Mon
day with them. Dr. Puleston has 

' riatnMVifrnhiTk. 
mlquist was in to sec

Eugene S. Matthews 
Receives Appointment 
As New Commissioner

i II)' The AwMirl.ifeil I'rru.l
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Fob. 22. 

All papers necessary for the qual
ification of Eugene S. Matthews 
ns state railroad commissioner

were mailed to him Friday nt hi.i 
home at Starke. Matthews’ np- j 
pointment was announced Thurs- j 
day night from the executive o f -1 
ficcn. He succeeds A. 13. Camp-1 
hell who dieil two weeks ago fol
lowing an operation for appendi
citis. It is understood here that 
Matthews w ill seek the nomination 
for another term in the June pri
mary.

which Senator Caraway of A r
kansas, became so personal in his

Charles Beck, Sunday. 
Emil Mnguuaun, Mr. nnd

®  mr;?Vhe MaVTUnTŝ naio; t
that the latter nliruptcdly left the 
chamber, white-faced nnd angry.

Senators 'Copeland, Brookhart, 
Heflin and other bonus support
ers spoke in favor of the proposed 
legislation.

Bonus Estimates Attacked 
Importance was attached to n

Mrs. 
nml

Miss Eunice Tyner came from 
Windemere Saturday evening, 
spending Sunday in Grnpeville at 
the home o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyner.

The writer paid for doing a 
wash in n windy 'lay by a hard 
cold, which Dr. Denton cnljs an 
asthmutic attack. A number o f1

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 121 ADOPTED BY CITY COMMISSION 

OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, ON TH E 28TII DAY OF 
JA N U A R Y , A. I). 1921.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Palmetto Avc. 21 
ft. in width from Franklin Street south to Geneva Avenue with a 0 
inch rock base surface treated with asphalt nnd alag chips:
2000 Cu. yds. grading @  50c ................................................ $1000.00
2650 Lin. ft. single curb @  60c ............................ ................. 1823.00
.1ii50 Sq. yds. rock bust* (a) 85c ..................... ............................ .1152.00

George A. DeCottcs, Forrest I-ake and A.
It. Key. Lots 1-18, 140, 150, 151, 152,
153, 151 and 155 ...............................  50 ft each

Wm. A. Conley, Lot 150.............................. 140
J. B. Swan, the North 150 feet of N. W. «rm>u, 

1-4 o f S. E. 1-4 o f Sec. 30, Tp. 19 S„ •'
R. CO E.  .........................; .................!...1271.1

Mrs. Eliza 13. Vaughan, Beg, 25 ft. W. nnd 
25 ft. S. o f the Intersection of tlje Cen
ter line of Park Avc. with E. and W.
1-1 Sec. line of Sec. 30 Tp. 19 S., R. ,10 
E. Run W. 287.5 ft. S. 150 ft. E. 287.5 
ft. N. 150 ft. to Beg.................................  295.4

253.50
Total 2028.00 

709.80

6444.48

9.6 Cu. yds. Class B. concrete @  $23.00
2 Type A  Inleta @  $30.00 .................
3 Type B Inlets @ $27.00 .....

4099 Lin. ft. 3" drain tile @  $65.00 Per M.
116 Lin. ft. 12" storm sewer @  $1.10 .........

Extra Work ................................... ....... .........
Monument placed at street intersection @  „
Laboratory Inspection of Materials .......
Legal Expense, Advertising, etc., 2^e* 
Engineering 4r,l .................................. — —

M l
a
I!

-  U

2U

l
$1837

1197.G8

aiuwutiumu wua uituuiui «  1 . i ___ _ _ . . .  . «
■ S M W  by Senator Ovecn, p i

Oklahoma, Democrat, who in thu 
last Congress voted to sustain the 
veto of the President. Senator 
Owen asserted that he had been 
misled by figures o f Secretary 
Mellon that n great deficit was im
pending. He said that these fig
ures were not correct and that un
der present conditions, with n sur
plus ahead, he might support the 
rsorrus measure.

Senator Copeland challenged 
figures used by President Coo|idge 
In his New York speech ns to the 
cost of the bonus, lie  pointed out 
'that the President hud said that 
the' cost would be $5,500,000,001). 
Senator Copeland insisted that this 
was incorrect and that the cost of 
the bonus under the plan which he 
ndvocated would be $1,500,000,000.

Senator Bruce held that the sol
diers were not entitled to the bon-

with sympathy, flowers nnd fruit.
Mrs. J. E. i.undquiat and son, 

Hiltncr wuru among those going 
to Winter Garden on Feb. 17 to 
help culubrate the 87th birthday 
o f Mr. LcLfon.

We are truly glad to heur of the 
promotion o f Miss Margaret Eric- 
son, one o f our Ups a hi girls by 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany. She left on Sunday for 
West Palm Ifeueh.

Arvid Swanson, the oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson, 
who has spent a pleasant month 
hero with relatives and friends, 
returned to his business at Cum
berland. Maryland, where he 1ms 
charge o f a branch store for his 
company. He likes Floridu and 
friends hero hope ho will return.

Edward Sutton of the A. C. I., 
foree, got a three inch splinter 

,in his fore-arm which he had to 
us; that it was wrong in principle have the Doctor remove, Friday, 
nnd that, as a measure of relief, He ^ave him nn anti-toxin for fear 
it was illogical. He declared: „ f  Mood poisoning.

Quotes Copeland to Prove Case Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Went are 
“ Summing up what 1 have said, i improving their house by adding 

without hesitation I reach the I a good sized veranda on the front, 
conclusion that the proposed Fed-! We are sorry to hear of the 
oral -1' enua is pot only indefensi- death o f Wesley Chestnut this 
ble in principle, but, if it wore not, week from the effects o f the fin. 
Would, even as n measure of prac- The family at one time were our 
tical relief, be most illogical and neighbor:- in Grapcville. 
unequal in the distribution of its The many friends o f Mrs. Alma 

. . .  * Nceie nnd her two little dough-
‘ S '  > » ' « » "  A «V O - K.»,l ...

their ultimate compensation for 
their war service should be the 

.-inflated wage of the railroad or 
•vJiip plant worker during the 
World Wur, they are simply seek
ing their Hlundurd in thu misfor-

3650 Sq. yds. surface treatment (gi 33c
2 Inlets @  $40,00 ................ ...........

160 Lin. ft. 18" storm sewer (ii> $U)U
10 Cu. yds. concrete (p) $2.1.00........
80 Feet of flush curb' @  35c .............

2500 Lin, ft. drain tile 1”  dia................
Clearing right of way .......... ..................
Engineering, advertising, etc.................

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ’ R O L L 'PREPARED UNDftR 'AtTTHDRlTY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 120 OF THE CITY COMMISSION 

OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, ADOPTED JAN. 28. 1921.
The following is the estimated cost of paving Park Ave. from 

Frnnkiin Street, south to Opposite the lot line between Lots 19 nnd 
1204.50 -9 in the Plat of Connelly i ‘ark, 24 feet in width, with a 6 inch rock

To he home by City 1-3, 6126.69.
To be borne by Adjacent Property, 12252.39.
N u m b er/  (cyntage, 3772, ,  -
A3sessmcnt*T*fcr*fi5f>tf fft.ntagb, $.1,248?.

FRED  T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer

If V

Nnmo Description FiulFoot 
Frontage Assess

80.001 base, surface treated:
610.001 350 Cu. yds. grading @ 50c ......
230.00 740 l.in. ft. straight curb (Td 50c
28.00 21 Lin. ft. fliieh club at 55c .

300.00 1230 Sq. yds. lock base ft 85c .....

300.00 12.10 Sq. yda. surface treatment @
825.50 Engineering, ad vi rtising etc.......

$9085.00 Total Estimated c o a t __

.......................... ........... ...... $ 175.00
.....~*aio4o--4u..............

•cl t I.

To be borne entirely by ndjarent property.
Number of feet frontage, 2534.51.
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.5E14.

FRED T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer.
Name Description

370.00
8.40

1045.50
405.90
200.20

.....................................$2205.00
To bo borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number o f feet frontage, 689.97,
Assessment per foot frontage. $3,197.

FRED T. W ILLIAMS, Engineer.

117 ft. 
117 ft. 
117 ft. 
117 ft. 
117 ft. 
117 ft. 
117 ft.

3801
3804
3891
3801

3844
489J

EJgewood, Sanford. Florida.
Swope-Dougloi!, Inc., Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

8, 9, ami 10 ...................... ............... .

Feet
Frontage

71 ft each

Preliminary
Assessment

251.49 each 
Total 2514.90

Name Description Preliminary
Assessment

Connelly Park, Sanford. Florida.
A. I*. Connelly, Lot 43 ................................  60.27
A. P. Connelly, Lots 41, 15, 40, 47, 48, 49,

50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 57, 5?, 59, CO, 64,
62, 63, 04, 65, 66, <57, 68 ................. 71 ft each

216.01

have them home again with her 
father, Mr. Malm after having 
spent the winter in South Florida. 
Mrs. N'eeso accepted a position in 
Sanford at her old work ut thefc**v*« niuilUMI >4 III mu Illl'tiUI- , , j ♦ t

tunes of this country. Testimony . Telephone exchance, beginning
to *thtit effect wus unconsciously 
rendered by the junior Senator 
from New York in his interesting 
speech on the bonus on Jan. 8 
last. Referring to the World 
W ar he said:

** ‘The needs o f government nnd 
o f sc.iety made it imperative that 

r thp c.scntlnl .industries be kept 
, tinder full steam. Help hud to Le 

5. obtained ut any price.” '

AVOCADO ASSOCIATION 
M IAM I, Feb. 20.—The annual 

convention o f the Florida Avocado 
Association w ill be held here in 
connection with the Dude County 

, Agricultural Fuir, Mar. 12-16. This 
w ill be the first unnual meeting of 
the avocado men. und an all-day 
aesslon is plunned to tuke place In 
the Miami Chamber o f Commerce 
quarters. A. N. Snvuge, specialist
of the United States department 
of agriculture, w ill probably ad
dress the convention on scientific 
methods o f cultivating and har

ing the fruit.

work Monday.
Mrs, A. T . Rossiter from San

ford was a caller ut the Ballinger 
home, Wednesduy.

251.13 each 
Total $6107.761

A. P. Connelly. Lot 56 .................. .............. 60.27 216.03
_______________________________________________________________
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 

OF RESOLUTION NO. 119 ADOPTED ON TI1E 28TII DAY 
OF JANUARY, A. O. 1921, BY TH E C ITY  COMMIS

SION OF SANFORD, FLORIDA.
The following is tIt * lalimntcd cost of paving Hughey Street 

n width o f 21 ft. from Park Ave. west to F'rench Avenue with sheet 
asphalt:
2100 Cu. yds. grading @  50c ........ ........................................$  1050.09
3350 Lin. ft. curb and gutter @  85c ...........   2817.50
41.10 Sq. yds. paving @  $2.00 ....................................     ,82G:).00
361 Sq. ft. concrete alley returns Q) 25c ..............    91.00

1550 l.in. ft. 12" storin ' sewer @  $1.20... ................................  1860.00
6 Inlets @  $40.00 ...... .................................................. . 210.00

150 Lin. ft. flush curb (Tp 35c ..............................................  52.50:
Engineering, Advertizing, etc........................ ...... .... ........... . 1152.00

79.95 255.60
76.25 24.1.77
59.75 191.02
69.25 221.39
69315 221.39
53.52 187.09
69.25 221.39
69.25 221.39
69.25 221.39
69.25 221.39

THE EYES 
OF A L L  SANFORD

Turn to the classified 
pages o f The Herald each 
day because Sanford’s best 
opportunities ure always to 
be found listed on these 
pages.

No matter what your 
wants may be, classified ads 
will help you.

To reach all the propla 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Ad nt The Herald O f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the'Wunt 
Ad Department.

PH O NE 148

$15533.00
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage, 3067.5.
Assessment per foot frontage, $5.07.

FRED T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer.

Feet
Frontage

Connelly Park, Sanford, Fla.
A. P .» Connelly, Lot 15 ........ - ........................
A. P. Connelly, Lot 16 — ...... — ....................
A. P. Connelly, Lot 1 7 ....
A. P. Connelly, L it  18 ........... ....... ............ .
A. P. Connelly, Lot 19 ....................  - .....
A. P. Connelly, l ot 29 ............................
A. P. Connolly, Lot 30 .......— ............. --
A. P. Connelly, Lot .1 1 ................... --
A. P. Connelly, Lot 32 ......................................
A. P. Connelly, Lot 33 ..............  .............

Notice is hereby given to any nnd nil persons interested in the 
Special asrci’ -ments against the vnriuv pieces of property nbive de
scribed that said assessments are payable in full within thirty days 
after the above nnd foregoing r. per in l assessment rolls have been 
equalized, approved nnd confirmed, or in fifteen equal unnual install
ments, with interest at 8*ii per annum from and after the time said 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A  meeting of the Equalizing Hoard of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, will be held at Inc- City Hall at 2:10 l’ . M. on the 25th day of 
February, A. D. 1921, nt which meeting said Board will hear any 
and all complaints and objections ns to such special assessments, and 
will nt raid time adjust nnd equalize raid assessments on a basis of 
justice nnd right, and when said special assessments are so equalized 
and adjusted, same will then stand confirmed, and be nml remain 
binding liens upon the property against which said assessments are 
made until paid in accordance with provisions of resolution No. 119, 
120, and 121 o f titj City Commission of Sanford, Florida, adopted on 
liie 28th day o f January, A. D. 1924.

(S E A L ) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
2-16-21

Name Description Feet 
Frontage

Sanford HciglitH Addition, Sanford, Fi».
George A. DeCottcs, Lot l.!l .....................  130
George A. DeCottcs, Lota 132, 133, 134,

135, 136, 137 .......................................  50 ft each

George A. DeCottcs, Lots 138, 139, 110,
141 ..........—.... - ........................... .........  53 ft. each

S. F. Doudney and J. 1). Jinkinr, Lot 142 53
Mrs. Rose J. Abrahams, Lots 143, 144, 1 15 53 ft each

J. A. Kelly, I-ot 140 ................................  52
George A. DoCottes, Forrest I-akc and A.

R. Kry, Lot l IV ............ ........... 55

Preliminary
Assessment

639.10

253.50 earli 
Total 1521.00

268.71 each 
Total 1071.81

268.71
268.71 each 

Total 806.13
263.8-1

27T.B5

TO  A LL  PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON TH IR 
TEENTH  STREET PROM SANFORD AVENUE 

W EST TO FRENCH AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Thirteenth St. from Sanford Ave. west to French Ave. has 
been completed end the completed work has been finally accepted by 
the City Commission uf the City o f Sanford, Florida.

Tlie following is the Final Estimate of the cost of paving Thir
teenth St. 24 feet in width from Sanford Avc. west to French Ave. with 
sheet n.iphalt on a rr.ek foundation: ,
■195<5 Cu. yds. excavation Q> 40c ...... ...... .............................. $ 1982.40
2950 Stu. yds. ovu'uaul Q  lc ................................... ........

•1374 Lin. ft. concrete curb nnd gutter @  75c ............ ........
494 Lin. ft. flush curb @  Stic ...... ...... ...........................

6498 Sq. yds. 0”  rock foundation @  75c .......... ................. .
5503 Sq. yds 2" shert asphalt @  97e ..................................
r*,C ' '  ■ t f*t e jr c c lc  "Ua*’ ’• *t- *̂•

E. R. Trafford’s Map, Sanford, Fla.
Elizabeth IJ. Musson, Lot 1, Blk 15, Tr. 4 ..
Welaka Investment Cj. Lot 6, Blk 15, Tr. 4 
Mcisch Realty Co. Lot 1, Blk 15, Tr. 5 ..... 

i Mcisch Realty Co. Lot 6, Blk 15, Tr. 5 .:...
O. G. Roller, Lot 1. Blk 15, Tr. 6 .......... .
O. G. Roller, Lot 1, Blk 15, Tr. 6 ...............

1 Moisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 15, Tr. 7 ..............  - .........
Mcisch Renlty Co., Is>t 4, Blk 15, Tr. 7 .............-  117 ft.
Mcisch Renlty Co. Lot 1. Blk 15, Tr. 8 -—  ..... 150.6 ft
Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co,

1 Beg. ut N .W. Cor. of Lot 1, Blk 15, Tr. 8,
Thence S. Wly nt right angles to the center 

1 line of the Sanford & Indian River R. R. 
row the A. C. L. R. R. 50 ft., thence N. W ly 
parallel to said R. B. to the E. line of 
French Avc., thence N. to the S. line o f
Thirteenth St., thcncc F./to Beginning ........... 97.4 ft

M. D. Gatchell, Lot 5, Blk 11, Tr. 1 ..............  117 ft
C. F. Wight, E. 54 ft. Lot 10, Blk 1-1, Tr. 1...........
Mrs. Fannie B. Robbins, W. 63 it, Lot 10, Blk

14, Tr. I ...................................... ............... .......
Seminole Realty & Investment Co., Lot 4, Blk

11, Tr. 2 ............................. ........ - ................ ...
Mrs. Elizabeth Buchanan, Lot 5, Bik 14, Tr. 2 ....
M. S. Wiggins, S. 60 ft. Lot 9, Blk 14, Tr. 2____
M. S. Wiggins, 8. 60 ft. Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 2____

'A .  W. Smith, Lot 5, Blk 14. Tr. 3 ............... ........
M. S. Wiggins, Lot’ 10, Blk 11, Tr. 3 •...............

! C. A. Spencer, Lot 5, Blk 14, Tr. 4 ............... ......
W. F. Rankin, S. 45 ft. Lot 19, Blk 14, Tr. 4...........
B. P. Dooley, Lot 5 Blk 14, Tr. 5 ............. .....
Frank Brunson, Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 5 .............
Meirt h Realty Co. Lot 5, Blk 14, Tr. 6 .............
Mcisch Realty Co. Lot 10, Blk 11. Tr. 0 .........
Mrn. Geotge D. Hart, Lot 5, Illk 14, Tr. 7 ___
Mrs. George D. Hart, Lot 10, Blk 14, T r. 7 ......
M. Mir.arick, Lot 5, Bik 11, Tr. 8 ................
It. W. Duckworth, Lot 10, Bik 14, Tr. ^ ............
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 15, Tr. 1 .........
Mcisch Realty Co., l.ot 6, Blk 15, Tr. 1 ____...
Park (City o f Sanfoid) All Blk 15, Tr. 2 .........
J. .1. Dickinson, Lot) 1, Blk 15, Tr. 3 .............. .
W. L. Morgan. Lot 6, Blk 15, Tr. 3 ......................  . . .

The nbove nnd foregoing final assessments are payable wfl 
interest up to March 15th, 1924, and from nnd after such date, 
special assessments will i.e payable only in ten equal annual install® 
with interest at tV/r per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk, and the Seal o f the City of 
ford, Florida, this 15th day o f February, A. D. 1924.

(S E A L )
2-16-2.1-3-1-8

97.1 ft 316J
117 ft
51 ft 17W

63 ft. 2011

58.5 1901
58.5 VM
58.5 1901
58.5 1901

. 117 M l

.. 117
117 3881

,. 117
117
117 M l
117 380J
117 |)*V“
117 M i
i r
i p M l
ii '. M l
i n M i
117 3801

248 8052

117 3801
117 380(

L. R. PH ILIPS , City Clerk.

29.50
3280.50 

148.20
1873.50 
5337.91

6’’0 .11

COUGHING RELIEVED!
*h® more you cough the more /' 

f i f f 10 your throat, Jungs and s j *  
liaise the phlegm easily without *tn 
tr  pain by taking Leonard!’* Dm 
i i 'J P  (Creosotes!). It is 
uealing, pleasant and effectire 

i , . harking coughs, deep
t | .  .Bronchitis, croup, grippe *' 

i ••hooping cough. A  most Leuefi 
z n —  I ^ treatment for children

^  v L ( > Q T * P  “dulls. Save yourself from 
^  - V  I  I T  ^  I',J**hs and serious trouble. Get

I ° f  Leouanli’s Cough Sin
}  Ureosoted) fruui your druggist f'"11 
tod bring quick relief.

Clean teeth the right way 
— with a den tifr ice  that 
does not scratch or scour. 
"W ash ” your teeth clean 

with



W e A r e  L o c a ! D ea lers F or 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co’s

G ASO LINE ENGINES, ELECTRIC  MOTORS, PUM PS, ETC.— HOME ELEC

TR IC  A N D  W A T E R  PLA N TS .

Hoolehan-Coleman Co
Phone 140Corner Third ami Oak Ave,

preach' at the

Dean of American Poet* Will 
Talk On Hla Poem* With 

Glint* o f Gravity and 
Gayety.

Under the direction o f the San
ford Kiwnnls Ciun, airUiieunrcU.* 
arc being perfected for tho ap
pearance in thi3 city Wednesday. 
Feb. 27, o f Edwin Markhnin, noted 
poet and lecturer. Indications (min* 
to a crowded house when Mr.house when Mr. Q 
Markham appear* at the Sanford ■
Hitch school and lectures on “ Rend- *1 
injr* from his own poem* with g 
glints of gravity nnd jravoty."

A * author i f  “ The Man With the 5 
1100,“  “ Lincoln," “The Shoe* of 8 
Happiness," “ The Gate* o f Pare- Jj 
disc" and many other poems and ■ 
productions, Mr. Markham hns be-1 ■ 
come known a* America’s most "  
famous living poet. He i* con- ■ 
aldered the dean of American 
poets, authors, philosophers, hu- _  
manitnriun lender and enchanting 
lecturer. _

H « tr> C>CTOi AtcUIcx;^

kJXMlU Iff. Itv

«D  raacaWI
LmUO&OOK

nar.0*Durunaccat
*•«*.« >0*

r » a h # n  -*■» i_ m i l  2 « .  a m m !

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 0:S0. The at

tendance goal fo r tho ichooi is 500. 
Let each member of the church be 
pfesent. and each member o f tho 
ichooi bring other*.

Morning worship and sermon 11

* Baptist Young People** Union* 
6:30.

Evening worship and sermon' turn out. Get busy boys, get busy.

*D r. Garland of Richmond. Va..! PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Is expected to reach the city to -1 The services Sunday wiil be as 
day, and spenk at both hours to- j follows:
morrow.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
A welcome awaits you at 

the services o f tho Congregational 
Church tomorrow. Bible school 
meets at 0:45 a. m. The pastor 
will preach at 11 o’clock ton the 
aubject of “ Living Water.'* You 
will be interested and helped. A t 
7:30 p. m. the subject w ill be, “ Be
coming Acquainted with God." 
Its possibility and results. I f  you 
have questions in your mind as 
to the reality o f Spiritual things 
be sure to hear this sermon. Why

certain ways when you can have 
dear light shine upon life ’s path- 
wsy ana be certain as to human 
destiny. Faith and Hope, Light 
ami Love make life bright nnd 
joyous even in this ngo o f con
fusion and hatred.

Christian Endeavor meet in their 
room at 0:40 p. m.

Come and bring your friends.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. J. Carpenter, Pastor.
Rev. Dr. Budd, n distinguished 

minister from Georgia, will fill the 
pulpit Sunday morning. Dr. Rudd 
is a college mate of the presiding 
eldar o f this district. Rev. J. F. 
Bell, and a man o f distinction. Be 
sure to hear hini.

Tho pastor will 
night service.

Tho Epworth Leagues will meet 
at 0:30 p. m.

Come to the Sunday school at 
0:30. You will And suitable classes 
fo r nil. '

The Scrup Iron Bible Class will 
convene at 10:00 at the Miltne 
theatre. We are expecting a fine

0:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. preaching service.
2 p. m. Junior Christian Endeav

or.
2:30 p. m. Intermediate Christian 

Endeavor.
0:30 p. m. Senior Christian En

deavor. *
7:30 p. m. Preaching service.
The session will meet after tho 

morning and night preaching serv
ices for the reception of new mem
bers.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Church services for Sunday, 

Feb. 24, 1024:
Subject: “ Mind."
Church service, 11 u. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. ni. 
Woman’s Club building, Oak 

Avenue.
AH are welcome.

Years nnd years ago men bought 
homes before autos.

New Yor< coctor is suing for u 
$42,580 bill, which is enough to

MUSIC TO BE PROMINENT 
FEATURE AT HIRST 

B A IT IS T  CHURCH 
During the meetings which nro 

to begin tomorrow morning at tho 
First Baptist Church the music is 
to be a prominent feature. Mrs.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

A HOME—
The Desire of Every Womnn’s Henri

LET ME ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR 
BUILDING PLANS

H. T. PACE
Contractor and Builder

SHOP AN D  YA R D : 801 N. W. 1ST ST.

%
FH5JT PLCOEL PL

= £ =

3ECOJUD F-LCOa. DLAJU
J++14 **sr

r ---------- ^

A-i>l Art 
Page 1Office o f R. C. HUNTER A BRO. Architects.

(House A -51.)
— A BIG SM ALL HOUSE —

Here is n charming little house that can be built for nbout 65,000 and one that will provide a real 
home which is within the means o f almost everyone.

Inexpensive to build and it requires but little housework, a good cozy home to be proud o f—a posses
sion that will certainly give more Insting sntisfactin than a bunch f  rent receipts.

The architects have worked out n very simple and economical plan and have combined with it an 
attractive exterior. Most houses of this very modest ■ ixe look like “ packing boxes" for want of proper roof 
treatment. This little cottage will hold Its own among the most pretentious.

The rooms are comfortable, livable rooms nnd not mere nolts.
As ne enters the front door tho house appears inrge; the fireplace, stairs nnd bookcases all count in 

the scheme, yet the nrrnngcment is most economical.
The stairs are very compact.

TTi two nice bed rooms are much Inrgcr than « ne would expect to find, they have cross ventilation 
and good closets. The bath is well arranged nnd there Is not nn inch of waste space. Note that tho only 
hall in the entire house (hallH are of little value ns living spaces) is the very small pass ut the second 
floor. This is what ninkes the house n big one in everything but cost.

The luundry, heater, etc., arc in the cellar.
The foundation is o f concrete, the upper walls nro frnme finished with wide white shingles. Tha ho 

use has steam heat, modern plumbing nnd electric wiring.
Complete working plans ami specifications of this house may be obtained for a nominal sum from 

tho A-51.-------- :................... ... ....................

I
Permanence and reasonable cost are 

two most important elements in buildl 

S Let me submit plans and specification!
i

FRANK LOSSING
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Phone

J. H. Colclough, the director of tho 
choir, has been giving special at
tention during recent rehearsals to 
tne music to be used during Dr. 
Garland’s engagement in Sanford.

The music committee greatly np-

Ereciate the cooperation of ment
ors of other choirs. I f  there are 
those in the city who sing, and 
who at present arc not connected 

with any other church choirs, Mrs. 
Colclough would be glad to have 
their names.

The orchestra under the direc
t io n  of Mr. .loo Rcizenstein hns

.school music. The orchestra will 
be heard frequently during the 
two weeks.

Beginning tomorrow morning it 
is hoped that the audience will be 
greeted by a large choir, and at 
present it nppenrs that the choir 
gallery will not be sufficiently 
large. More space can be pro
vided, however, for n growing 
choir.

Few communities arc favored 
with an opportunity o f hearing thii 
well-known poet, und much favor
able comment is being heard re
garding his appearance in this 
city.

Edwin Markham is a native of 
Oregon and a graduate of two 
western colleges. He began writ
ing verse in hir. early boyhood day.:, 
r.nd in early life worked at farm
ing, hlncksmithing rnnehim* and 
school teaching. Preeminently u 
man o f the people, he is today a 
foremost exponent of all that is 
highest and noblest in the domain 
o f literaturo.

In keeping with tho spirit of his 
verse, Mr. Markham has been con
spicuously identified with some of 
the mast notable movements for 
the belief of the downtrodden and

All should come to henr his mes
sages while he is in Sanford, ns 
it is a great nnd extraordinary (oppressed, including the suppres- 
privilcge. smn o f the child labor evil. No

--------------------------| writer o f the present day hns a
ALI. SOULS ( ’ llURCII SERVICES ! more comprehensive understanding

U SE D  FO R D  CAR S
On Feb, 29 and March 1st we will run an exclusive Used Ford 
Car Sale..- We will have all types, including roadsters, touring 
ears, coupes and sedans. Light trucks and worm drive trucks, 
with and without bodies. Cash or terms.

Edward Higgins

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church services for Sexngcsima 

Sunday will be:
............... ...  9:45 Sunday School in the High

I added much recently to the Sunday I “ udltorium.
1 * 11:00 n. m. Churrh services in Mi-

Inne Theatre.
Rev. Father Anderson, O. II. C. 

will be tho Reverend Preacher at 
the morning service.

Everyone invited.

Tomorrow is Sexngosimu Sun
day.

First Mass at 8 a. m. This is a 
communion Mass.

Second Mass at 10:30 a. in., 
which is n parochial Mass.

Sermon on the Gospel o f the day.
Rccndiction of the Blessed Sac

rament nftcr lust Muss.
Masses during the week nt 8 

n. m.
Sunday school every Sunday at 

0 a. m.
Strangers invited to church serv

ice*. Sittings nro free.

of the many intricate social prob 
Ionia which are affecting tho lives 
o f men and women ns the r.<ult of 
new conditions and rapid evolution.

Not only is Mr. Markham a bril
liant writer, but he is n'.so well 
known as a lecturer. Unlike many 
geniuses he does not speak above 
the heads o f his audiences, but 
whether he discusses poetry or 
great social questions, he is always 
clear, always interesting and 
makes a direct appeal.

The lecture at the Sanford High 
school will begin at 8:30 Wednes

d a y  night.

• • • •

A
HOME
MUST
HAVE
TASTY
ELECTRICAL
FIXTURES.
IT
W ILL
BE
A
PLEASURE
TO
SELECT
FIXTURES
FROM
OUR
ATTRACTIVE
STOCK.

uni

•J. M. Gillon
“ COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE.**

LINCO LN

AUTHORIZED DEALER

------- FORD— FORDSON

FATHER ANDERSON W ILL 
PREACH.

Rev. Father Anderson, who will 
be well remembered from the largo 
and most successful Mission held 
here a year ago in Holy Cross 
Church, is new visiting in Sanford 
and will preach at the Milune Thea
ter Sunday morning at 11 n. m.

Father Anderson is a member o f 
the Oilier of the Holy Cross n 
and is accounted one of the most j m 
eloquent preachers o f New York, 

j Father Anderson lias just com- 
llplctcd two Missions o f two weeks 
I j each in Savannah, (la., at the larg- 

oat churches there. He will be in 
1 Sanford until March 9. While here,
I ho will give us one week’s preuch- 

Jling services; then he goes by niv.
|i pointmont to St. I.uko's Cathedral, 

Orlando for a two weeks Mission.

TH E  F IR S T  IM PO R TA N T  STEP—

“Own Your 
Home”

Own

Greater interest Is manifested “ under your own roof’’ o f a 
well planned, well built, well furnished home that you call 
“ your own" than under one owned by the other fellow. A 
thought worthy of your consideration. We have assisted 
many in the past to accomplish this first important step. 

May we offer to assist you?

Hill Lumber Co.

IV. S . Price
Building

Contractor

■ "
■ E

810 W . First St. Rhone 172-W

Do You KnoW
THAT WE ARE EQUIPPED TO G IVE  

YOU THE VERY BEST IN BATH 9 
ROOM FIXTURES?

DO YOU KNOW WHY?
LET’S TA LK  IT OVER. ” " |

MAHONEY-WALKER rn 1
INCO RPO RATED

M 
■
■
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A VUH <• Mr. Bryaa. 
He’s Well and Happy. 
Hall Be a Delegate. 
HU Ca*tof_OU Story.

Copyrltftt, 1>1S

• Iv li i  flll> suite tei*S!Fiiatete! tea
i Florida, under net of March

Ur. Griner states that I f  all hotels in the state would help 
along this lin&. there is no question but that a greater demand 
for citrus fruits would be fe lt immediately and the growers 
benefitted accordingly.

The action o f this prominent hotel is most commendable 
but it  should also include in this reduction Florida celery, 
lettuce and other leading products o f the state. A man 
comes to Florida and finds prices of Florida fruits and vege
tables served at leading hotels and restaurants at prices all 
out o f proportion. I t  'is a fact that in New York one can 
often buy oranges, and other Florida products cheaper than 
they could in Florida’s leading cities.

It is hoped that the good example set by the proprietors 
of the Seminole at Jacksonville will be emulated by other 
hotels, as these institutions like other businesses depend in 
a large measure on the success o f the citrus industry of the

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., 
February 21.

MONTESQUIEU SAYS lo hia 
"Spirit of Laws,” second chapter 
of book twenty-lira, "Man who are 
knaves by retail are extremely 
honest In the gross. They love 
morality."

That’s so, and people are very 
much excited Just now about finan
cial and corportalon morality In 
connection with oil wella. Here 
nnd them among the Indignant 
wrought few might consent to take 
"one hundred thousand dollars 
ensh" if it wore offered. A few 
others, perhaps, would accept a 
good stock market oil tip if they 
thought it safo to “play" it.

But they dislike such things in. 
others very, very much.

THE OIL scandal wends its 
wesry way, to end nobody knows 
where today, Intscad of looking 
into the Teapot Dome oil scandal, 
you aro invited to look into WiL 
liam Jennings Bryan's comfortable

t u i  H o n c R i All obituary 
I. cards of thanks, resolutions 
ittcoe of entertainments whir* 
is ar« mid*, will bo ehsnred

at regular advertising rates

m -of CJ1 news dispatches 
#d to It or not otherwise 
td In thU paper and also the 
news publlahed herein. All 

i of re.publleatlon of epeotal 
ehea herein arc nlao reserved.

Senator Greeno of Vermont 
be a martyr to hia c™.;:., u 
wound he suffered accidental!'
ne a martyr to hia country if 
wound he suffered accidentally 
mltn in cleaning up the WashinT 
g n ^ r u m  r ln z . - M ,

Speaking of "what s in n name* 
t is appropriate to surest Unit 
the ain of Sinclair and the dowk 
of Dohcny have cuuaed the fall rf 

/Fall, the ruse of Roosevelt, mark 
ado nbout McAdno, a certain cool 
nens toward Coolldgc nnd it no* 
appears that It may bo hard on

state. While helping the grower they will help themselves 
and at the same time give the visitor a more wholesome 
respect for Florida.

TURPAY, FEBRUARY 23,1024
,E THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
e, hath not aeon, nor ear 
I, neither hnvc entered into the 
. o f  man, the things which God 
prepared for them that love 
—1 Corinthians 2:9.

Brisbane On Bryan

Again Florida comes in for high class advertising of the 
kind that cannot be purchased for dollars and cents. This 
time it is from ‘ the pen o f Arthur Brisbane who tells o f a 
visit to the home o f William Jennings Bryan at Miami. 
Twenty millions o f pepole are today reading what Mr. Bris
bane has to say about his visit and twenty millions of peo
ple are having their attention called to Florida while reading 
the Brisbane column.

In speaking o f Mr. Bryan’s candidacy as delegate to the 
democratic convention Air. Brisbane says:

“The intelligent, hospitable state o f Florida, will surely 
not fail to send Mr. Bryan as a delegate. Florida on three 
occasions voted overwhelming for Mr. Bryan for president. 
Florida thought him good enough for a $75,000 a year job in 
the White House. She surely won’t neglect the opportunity 
to include him among her delegates at the convention.”

“To do so would be an injustice to the state, for where 
Mr. Bryan sits at the Democratic convention is the head of 
the table. The passing years have not taken that from him 
or any o f his power. With him in that convention the atten
tion o f the nation will be concentrated on Florida and on her 
delegate W. J. Bryan, who as everybody must* admit stands 
head and shoulders above every other American bb a fighter 
in a convention battlefield.”

Read Mr. Brisbane’s article today. It is well worth your 
time.

THE PERFECT GOLFER
• drives are rather ragged and 

Wa iron ahota are punk;
K' putting's an amazing thing; 

he's rarely ever sunk 
putt longer than a foot; hia 

nachie stroke’s a sin;
■asbow he can't seem to get a 

touch of Hagen spin 
i hold it safely on the green; his 

brtulc shot’s the type 
it devil teaches when the lads are
• aUgtftiy utider-ripe.
id more than that ho knows all 
. trap** not one but has its 

charms
id welcomes him with encores 
-- and, it seems, with outstretch

ed arms;
It solfMbow it can’t feaze him 

muoh;.a song is in his heart 
td on his lips a whistle and a jest 

of golfing art.
bon he comes in he always has 

the gr adousness to say,
Ids club la perfect, I have had a

Harding.—Tampa Tribune. ^

Florida’s governor declined u 
Ihvilatlon to attend the AIL 
Florida products’ dinner in Ne* 
York. Florida’s governor allowed 
an opportunity to slip by of dolne 
moro for Florida than he has y« 
done during hia entire term,—San 
ford Herald. 0

Yes: and if he had gone, people 
who don’t like him would hare 
kicked on his leaving his official 
duties.—Ocala Star.

the collar turned down, his necktie 
is black. Just as he is he could 
walk into a convention platform, 
cut the ground from under some
aspiring candidate and everybody 
would nay, 'It ’s the same old 
Bryan.’’ •. ■

■■ ■ -  *  1

"TH IS  PLACE o f mine is the 
most beautiful spot in Florida, i 
and, therefore, the most beautiful | 
spot in the world," says Mr. Bryan.' 
Happy the man, content with his 
lot, who never goes sighing for 
what he has not. His Florida 
home is n beautiful place, an old- < 
fashioned house that Bryan built, 
old-fashioned furniture that Mrs. 1 
Bryan brought from Nebraska, an > 
old-fashioned atmosphere. 1

A  S A T U R D A Y  EVENING  SERMON
BY E. D. BROWNLEE, D. D. OPERA “ALL AT SEA2. It assures U3 that Got! will 

deliver us from our sinful environ
ment. Study anew the story of 
Joseph. 1 think the heart of the 
story of Joseph is to tench us, 
that no matter what kind of sur
roundings we may bo thrown in, 
that God can enable us to live a 
life thnt shall please Him. Joseph 
wns reared in a home in which the 
older brothers were jealous of him, 
and from whose hearts this jeal
ousy had driven love o f brother and 
father out. It culminated in the 
determination to murder him, but 
finally was chnnged W u ft, sale of 
him into slavery. a youth he 
wns tarried into a sirnngo land,

moat delightful day.”
M though we jest and laugh at 
; him, we’ll tell the wide world 

flat,
ad made the golf course brighter 

Whdti he made a man like that. 
-From. Locker Room Ballads, by 
An E. .Baxter.

took but!
o — ■ ■

Or you’ll be SOILED.

Given by the Stetson University Glee 

Clubs, Tuesday, February 26th, 815 at 

M ilane Theatre. Admission 75c and 

$1.00. Seats reserved any afternoon at 

box office.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PARISH HOUSE 

BUILDING FUND.

T »  W. R. Hearst nnd his other 
visitor, Mr. Bryan gives one large 
cocoanut, much bigger than his 
head, one grapefruit almost as big 
as his head, both from his own 
trees. He has seven kinds of fruit 
on the place, including oranges 
and lemons, also alligator peurs 
ami gunvns.

IT  IS an ideal place, great palm 
trees in front of the house, plant
ed by Mr. Brynn nnd already 
reaching above the roof— beautiful 
blue water at the back of the 
house, flowers, sunshine and pence.

BUT, "TH E R E ’S a cry in the 
heart, though the lip may be gay" 
and inside of Mr. Bryan’s heart

EVERY MAN COMES into life in time to do his own 
work. Thus Woodrow Wilson came. What was his greatest 
work. Time’s verdict alone will determine. Two actions of 
his ought never to be omitted from the list of his greater 
deeds. One was his inflexible attitude on the Mexican ques
tion, his policy of “ watchful waiting”  which was so abund
antly justified by after events. Enemies desired us to become 
embroiled w’ith Mexico, to tie our hands in the war they knew 
was coming. Again, in his position on the matter of special 
privileges in Panama Canal tolls, Mr. Wilson kept his coun
try’s treaty-word from becoming a mere "scrap of paper”  
and enhanced our moral prestige in the world at a time when 
moral power was the strongest power to wield. Two simple 
acts o f wisdom and justice, but their effect can never be 
measured.— Henry Ford.

--------------o --------------
IT  IS THE UNEXPECTED that provides the higher 

J«sts in.poltics,, g totm g**m *> j^tees ihv rot foresee them; 
they break forth in their own W ay, at their own time, and 
here they stand as the Bar before which official chaructcr 
and ability are tested. No President has been able to choose 
hjs own tests. Lincoln did not. Me Kiniey did not. Wilson 
did not. And now President Coolidge faces the Unexpected 
drawn up across his Presidential path. It  is awkward; it in
terrupts work; it bristles with dangers; it is unpleasant—  
but—this always describes the Higher Test. I f  it had not 
these disagreeable qualities, it would not be that Test. Mr. 
Cooldgc must now divest himself o f all duties save his duty 
to the nation, o f ail characters save his character as Chief 
Magistrate, and o f all hope of reward save the reward of 
brave, impartial performance.— Hemy Ford.

It’a lspt ao much what McAdid, 
hot what Mc’B do, that counts.
Es* »*. - o —  —

MeAdoo is still in the race not- 
Mtthatanding the effort on the part 
j|f biff business to keep him out.

/ o
> *;« (a jrumored that the Repub
lican Party is about to chnnge its 
■Wine to the Petroleum Party.

-  o--------
, All indications point to the bust- 
tel and most prosperous summer in 
Htnlbrd’*  history.

Q ,  —  v  * > »  *
‘ The  Gainesville Bun has an edi
torial on "Stealing Our Papers." 
W® wish folks cared that much 
■bout our*.

---------o---------
'f? Vanderlip says he welcomes the 
N i t  being brought against him. 
The Star- owners piny poker too

a land of gieut wealth. powei and 
intellectual culture, the tending 
notion of the world in his day. And 
yet a land which knew nothing of 
Jehovah, nor * /mpntlii/cd with His 
idenla o f morality. r «  'n y  religion 
was sensual nnd'corrupt. Joseph 
vr.s probably the only one in all 
Egypt.who loved tho4,ord. f  'Lor— 
once to hi:!1 religion.and'living *:V 
clean life was full " f  dangers for 
him. It would endanger any chance 
for promotion he might have, it 
would make n laughing stock to lu.*. 
neighbors, ns a hoy who set him
self up against all the culture and 
religion of Tgypt. 1: would en
danger his \ery life. Most of us

politics is boiling nnd raging like 
the Uyn inalde Vesuvius.

■ft trill boil over' undoubtedly nt' 
the Democratic convention in New 
York. The intelligent, hospitLblc 
State o f Florida will surely not 
fail to send Mr. Brynn ns n dele
gate. Florida on three occasions 
voted overwhelmingly for Mr. 
Bryan for President.

Florida thought him good enough 
for a $7fi,000-a-year job in the 
White House. She surely won't 
neglect the opportunity to include 
him among her delegates at the 
convention.

To do so would be an Injustice 
to the state, for where Mr. Bryan 
sits nt the Democratic convention 
is the head o f the table. The pass
ing years have not taken thnt from 
him or any of his power. With

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. FORSTER, President D. F. WHITHER, Cashier

Druggists nre Instructed to refund money la every Instance wliere 
satisfactory results nre not obtained. The very llrst dose uf 

t’l.KM JUMPS 1,1VKll AVII K IUXUY TOXIC 
almost Invariably slops the tendency o f encrilnff und rouulilnir 
ami tile third (lose usually stops tho severest OUI.i>. The common 
Cold most be classed us it serious disease so get rid of It ut once.

If your muscles aru sore or )ou hnvo that chilly feeling 
with n dull headache, It's a sore sign that you have taken cold. 
Don't wait for 1‘neoinonln to develop, hut buy a bottle of CLKM 
JONHS L IVU ll AND KIDNKV TONIC today. The cost Is small 
and you can not afford to take a chance at this time uf year. 
Fur Sale at

Emile Coue is making a lecture 
tour in Florida and in finding thnt 
"•very day in every wny" Florida 
to  getting better and better. 

-------- o---------
' ► Tampa Tribune has joined the 
large list o f state papers support
ing Me Ad oo for the Democratic 
nomination.

-------- o--------
St; Two months or onc-sixth of the
[new year is almost past. I f  the 
fBew year is going to mean any
th ing  to you get busy.

-------- o--------
S The Eighteenth Amendment 
j has nothing to do with the recent 
[immigration acts although it doer 
jkeep the Scotch out of the country. 

•------ o----------
j The question o f law enforcement
:Will not down. Every candidate

{or office should he asked point 
lank where he stands in this con- 
Finection.

forting thought. It steadies and is a very (lift 
encourages us. Moreover n ro-JUn. I never th 
membrnnee o f  this faet about our j  faced without 
Lord Jesus may make the Old , shame ut such 
Hook a New Book to us, as its | visualize that 
light radiates from the dealings j know that I do 
of God with men through tho ager. sand part of th 
TLassuros us that whatever Jesus with surroundii 
has been to His people in past human charnct 
ages, Ho will be today if we ful- freer o f the ta 
fill the conditions, that whatever <,ph. Cod CAJ 
He has ever felt of love for men, hts surroundin 
or done for, or through men, that to live a Godly 
He will likewise be the same jng. Jesus, wl 
todny. It enables u  to claim the nation, kept J< 
whole of Clod’s Word lor ourselves, yesterday, tod: 
Let mo suggest to you some o f the We are willing 
use of thin great truth in studying chance in our 
God’s Word: will give us po

1. It assures un that God will from our sun 
deliver us from our sinful inclinn- the life that 
lions. Take the story o f God's ;j. i [ L. wjn u 
dealing with Jacob. 1 think one dom. This tru 
main reason for the story of Jacob Take the stor 
is to teach men that no matter They were con 
what our temperaments, or inclina- ordinary walk 
Hop*, might he that God car, tax-collectors i 
change them, nnd make us men of We know no ci 
God. Jacob wnc certainly on un- ihcm; no rich, 
likely piece of material to make t. iitlcally promi 
man of God out o f in the begin- from the hum 
nlng. He was u liar, un th.' And yet what * 
Scriptures tell us. iTj wan di.i- been theirs. ’ 
loyal to his brother, nnd took ml* tnuy yield rich 
vantage of his brother's weakness, how God used 
He wus disloyed to his aged father, in His servico 
He was crooked in his business bad in his ha 
dealing yvith Lahnn, nnd “ when in glory o f God, 
Rome dill ns Rome did." Ami y*.t „ f  bis people. 
God took that man, nnd made out Jesus stands 
of him, Israel, a prince who had hearts and km 

[ power with God and man. And his „|on there, thui 
latter years reveal a beautiful wIth us and 

; character. Now that same Jcsui, i friends and ni 
not yet incarnated in flesh, was I personal mens* 
the Saviour o f Jucob, nnd is the L,at.h of us wii 

jramu today, and forever. And if glory. I f  we 
we are willing to let Him have ilia  ()f  joyful any
way in our lives, He can nnd will , Hin, _ • 
transform us. I f  there urc things ** , ,
in your life which ought to be out, through the u 
give Hint a chance. You will find molt every day 
Him the same today, not only able, used them, to l 
but yearning to help you. came today an

AS GOOD ALMOST kill a Man, us kill a good Book; who 
kills n Man kills a reasonable creature, God’s Image; but he 
who destroys a good Book kills reason itself.— John Milton.

R O U M ILLA T  & AN D E R SO N

ATHLETICS AND SCHOLARSHIP
M IAM I HERALD

■•Iter Than *  JUuitmtd Maller

The president of Yale has ju s t, 
mode a rather vigorous protest | 
against the growing emphasis in 
college athletics upon the matter 
of winning games. There has been 
a theory that the attendance upon 
n college depends somewhat upon 
the success of the college in de
feating its rivals at football or in 
tiack meets. Dr. Angell presents 
some statistics which indicate that 
in the case of both Yule und ilur- 
vnrd the periods o f greatest at
tendance have been the times when 
the universities were suffering a 
series o f athletic defeats,

The president of Yale is not op
posed to athletics. He is opposed 
to holding sport til a place of 
.supremacy in college life. He be
lieves in contests, ;n all forms of 
athletic endeavor, but he believes 
that the games should be played 
for thu suite of the game and not 
for the sake of the final score.

There aro certain dangers in 
connection with utletics ns they 
have been developed in recent 
years. There has come a competi
tion in the building o f stadiums 
that has led to expenditures by 
some schools all out o f proportion 
to their financial strength. Thera 
has also entered very largely the 
element o f gambling. As handled

tion o f the players. The insistence 
that the team must win is likely to 
leud to the use of methods in win
ning thnt are harciy in keeping 
with the ethical standards which u 
college should maintain. There is 
I he added dunger that when the 
athletic contests arc made so very 
imporlnnt scholarship may sulf-r

Athletes in college are not by 
any means, nil, or always, merely 
well-trained animals. They arc 
often found in tho ;ionor rolls in 
the mntter o f scholarship. It is 
unfortunate when so much atten
tion is paid to the - miter of win
ning that potential scholars arc 
turning into mere niachihcs.

Rollins college, in :his state, has 
lately announced that no one will 
he allowed to take part in any 
athletic activity who Is not main
taining a proper scholastic stand
ard. Thin should be the rule in 
every college, and is, although it is 
u rule which is often treated very 

! lightly. The purpose of the col- 
iegu is to develop complete an I 
well-rounded manhood nnd woman
hood. In so far as athletics tend 
to bring this about they are valu
able. When they arc merely used 
to create a certain sort of prestige 
for the institution they are only 
not valuable, but are decidedly 
detrimental. And what holds for

certain gentlemen who harbor 
foolish hopes of being nominated. 
They will find a good description 
of themselves in thu opening 
words of Dr. Johnson's "Rnssellns." 
They won't learn here what Mr. 
Bryan said o f politics, for thnt was 
private. He is saving it for the 
convention.

CANDIDATES AND  others 
might profitably ponder Mr. 
Bryan’s description o f the two 
main classes in our republic. That 
was not private.

“ Leaders of thought in this 
country," said Mr. Bryan, “ are di
vided into Democrats and aristo
crats." t

The Democrat believes thut right 
thinking is to build up prosperity, 
comfort and happiness from the 
bottom or the social structure. The 
excessively prosperous few at the 
top will get their full part of the 
general prosperity.

THE DEMOCRAT believes that 
human society should be built 
from the bottom on a strong foun
dation.

The aristocrat believer thnt hu
man society is suspended from the 
top.

He is sincerely convinced that 
the right government legislates to 
enrich the aristocracy suspended 
above the heads of the masses, 
take cure o f us first, the aristocrat 
says. Pour wculth nnd privileges 
upon us nnd you may safely trust 
us na to what we should ullow to 
leak through to the common peo
ple below.

East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, 'Her 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

I,o!h in Vr'ootlruif’H Sob-Division on ensy terms. 
800 Rcrcs. Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 cere lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Flro Insurance see us— flO years in business.

FRANK L. WOODRUFF &  SON
I’ hone 4 2 -----------------—  Office Woodruff nnd Watson

lure Mexico City

What docs Vanderlip care about 
little suit for six hundred thnu- 
ind. Those in his own clothes 
oset arc probably worth tha-

Încoine’ taxes should ho paid im- 
lediatcly. Those who put o ff the 
ling o f their report until the last 
linutc often lose by having to 
re pa re returns hurriedly.

•--------o--------
Reports from Tallahassee give 

be Information that a shortage of 
rhool teachers is feared. There 
lways will be n shortage as long 
■ teachers nre paid buch poor

D ust chokes th e  honMr. William J. Bryan is probably 
te only.fr,an alive who can out- 
tlk a woman— Ocala Slur.
And that is just unothor reason 
by he should be elected to the 
tenrocratic Convention.

Another way Red Comb 
EgS Mash excel$—had enough, hut there is constant 

danger that it may lead to corrup- Rod Comb v  
Mash , 

contains no 
duat nor 

V . filler :

Mashes,;
contain dust.

DON’T GET SORE!
FT. MYERS PRESS RED COMB 

EGG MASH
• IS DUSTLESS!

Reports received indicate that 
imporary repairs have been mad • 
[f the Titusville-Geneva road. No 
me ahould be lost in hard- 
irfaeing this road and opening a 
Ighway uf travel direct from the 
over east coast to Sanford,

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRV IN  S. COBB

When a credit man calls your 
hand on an unpaid account und 
mtks you to please remit, it is folly 
for you to hold «  grudge against 

l tiie firm that credit man repre
sents. You may think your credit i» 
good, but tho only way tho credit 
man can judge your credit is by 
the wny you pay your bills. The 
size o f your bank uccuunt or the 
value o f your real estate ami 
property is o f no consequence. 
Merchants can’t pay their hills

with good intentions— it takes
cash.

Any account that is not paid 
when due reflects a loss rather 
than a profit to the firm you nre 
dealing with. You may have a 
very exalted opinion of the value 
of your patronage, which, as a 
matter o f fact, the firm you are 
“ riding”  may not appreciate.

Pay your bills promptly and in- 
cure appreciation of your patron- 
nge.

A delicate-appearing youth placed 
two cents on a drugs toto counter 
und asked the clerk for u stamp. 
The clerk tore one o ff and slid it 
over to him. The young man drew 
an envelope from his pocket.

“ Would you ntiad licking it for 
me and placing it on hero?" he 
said, “ my tongue is sore."

“ Sure," said the clerk, an ho

started to paste the stump on th j 
letter.

“ Oh, wuit;" cautioned the young 
man. “ Not that way. Kindly place 
the stamp with the top toward the 
ou*er edge o f the envelope."

"Sure," suid th«S obliging clerk, 
“ hut what in thunder's that for?"

“ Why, you see,” confided the 
youth, " I ’m a stu.'.enl in the Acme 
Correspondence school and that’s 
our college yell."

■[hitl an j Sticltt J  F ill"  Irrilm l* an j 
• it  I t  th t M tm htiw  t !  th t throat,

at on RED COMB for QUALITY
.T h e  New Y'ork Tribune contains 
i picture of Mrs. U. F. Whltner. 
r., bolding at full length the skin 
If a aix and u half foot rattlesnake, 
fhe picture was taken at Madison 
Square Garden wliere the Florida 
Exposition is being held. Sanford 
nd Seminole county are receiving 
ome excellent advertising.

WHOLESALE AND R E T A IL  FEED 

Avenue nnd Commercial Street______________

17419812
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S i k e A R
•t
.WeitmWiter Clnfc wUl 
the home of Mrs. J. D. 
f. 103 E. Fourth Street,

w-f’ruth 8eekcr» CUse will 
,* the home of Mrs. W. P. 
on Sanford Haight* nt 3

£l-Te» Cop Fortune' Tell- 
Mrs. M. Martin at Com* 

Cottage, at 3 o'clock. 
...Bridge luncheon of So- 
jvnartmont at Woman's 
<Vt 1 o'clock with Mrs. J. 
jeman and Mrs. George 
Hart as hostesses.
Junior G. F. S. meets at 
m. at the home of Mrs. 

Seynn Fox on French Ave-

.Mrs. W. A. Fitts and 
•Hal Wight entertain at 
, honoring Mrs. R. S. 
and Miss Hood.

-Mrs. J. C. Bennett will 
în the members of tho 
Lovers Club at 3:30 p. m. 
— Christian Endeavor 

nnl banquot 8 p. m. Presby- 
Social Room*.

-Salllc Harrison Chapter, 
l D. A. R.. will give a recep- 
l at the Woman’s Club from 
i to 0 p -m.
-Library closed on Wash- 

lay,
Wi

1st
m-j
lie.

try cloi 
birthday.

eorgo Washington So- 
tho Methodist Church at 

given by the Epworth

.-Woman's Chorus rehear- 
t club house at 4 p. m. 
y—Story hour at Library,

1y*—Cccillan Music Club 
meet at 3:15 p. m. at the 
o of Mrs. Fannie S; Mun- 

kon Myrtle Avenue.
'  y-SIrs. W. M. Scott will 
[rtiln at a bridge breakfast 

2:30 at her home on Oak 
ue.

PERHAPS
ere nevermore should meet, 

one of all our dreams come 
I true,

j'l no pathway for my feet 
leads at last to love—and 

I you—
I might have brought you 

[grief
ad of joy, and that is why 
ide our day so bright and 

rief
our Good-morrow meant 

| Good-by.
I—Amelia Josephine Burr.

Vnnce, o f Atlanta, was 
the business visitors in the 
Friday. , ,

■ -------■ •
Jessie B. .Smith spent the 

i Sanford Friday visiting

•ftmes G. Sharon htfs* Vs 
nest, her aunt, Mrs. Jordan 
tksonville.

Charles F. Weigio of Se- 
ipent the day most pleas- 

Iin Sanford on Friday.

land Mrs. L. E. Hull of Ath- 
Ga„ are among the Georgia 
Upending the winter in San-

and Mrs. R. J. Dixon and 
IG. D. Dixon of New Brittain 
U in Sanford on Friday for 
(tended stay.

and Mrs. W. B. P.ecd of 
liport, N. Y „ were among the 
Ms in Sanford on Friday and 
(topping^ at the Montezuma.

fs Fannie Tucker and party 
ends from Orlando, spent the 

on very pleasantly in San- 
on Friday.

(ge George C. Thomas, Mrs. 
Edwards and Misa Mary 
of Athens, Ga., are spend

ing time in Sanford and are 
leri’d at the Montezuma.

And She Wants to Be Taller!

■ (j||g ^
tha week tirma th* bridge party 
which Mrs. Ham  Walsh gava Fri
day evening at her home on Oak 
Avenue honoring Misa Margaret

_______  ■ ■ ■  Kihr. of Ohiol
Thursday evening, in honor or Mrs. banquet. I The affair woa a lovely sugges-
Florence M. Clark, President-Gen-! The decorations were red and | tlon of spring with the many vasea 
era! of tho National Auxilliary of white, the G. E. colors, with tne and baskets of flowers arranged

’•*. w. _____  w ___
At-tho attractive boms of Mr.! On Friday evening, fat tbe par* 

arid Mra. W. B. Ballard at Alta-(lore of tbe Presbyterian Church, 
monte Springs, Col. Theodore the Christian" Endeavor Society 
Roosevelt anxtlllary No. 8, U. 8. enteitained a large group of for- 
W. V. entertained informally, mer Endeavorera it  an Alumni

she win stisnd. tbe insullatjon ,. 
banquet of . the 'Alpha Epsilon 
Chapter of the Pi Kappa Phi Fra- Mieses Mugicgt 
ternity, which will be heid'Satur- MhUr, Agnes:Berner, Pkra_
day evening. _____  j Bell,-Lee Ammon, Anne

r r ~* .cinsld, and M r* Ridge.
Mrs. Dixie W. Owens, president

the United-Spi»niVh” 'WBr Veterans.i hatchet and cheirfes appropriate about the rooms. There were of the Clara Baiter MemorUI^As
Wl . f  tt>* In ( 2nA»(va U7aaklnivtAW^a kivtkilaw tkvu  taktaa n# MlQy0T8« SOCilliOH Will

attractive ones School auditorium \ 
and hatchets, • at 8 o’clock, on T

ihlnvinn', birth. I American Woman.” ___ _____
Mrs- \ Owen

of the Clara Batter Memorial As* MATI w f
sociation will apeak at the High vlpCTR... A l l  M l

________ _ _ I .  I School nuditorium Monday night -V— Q (a ta n n  H Im  h 111 Hr r-
with cherry trees and hatchets,.at 8 o’clock, on “The Greatest O j  DICISOTI ~
suggestive of Washington’s birth-1 American Woman. 'The IfibUa is j M ll& Ite ,  T U C fS  F C lk

The spacious rooms of the lower to George Washington’s birthday, 
floor were opened en suite where tne place and menu cards were 
the National colors were cornu accorated with tiny hatchots.
out-in th harmonious blending of awvet peas dnd ferns decorated „ „ ------ ------- „ -------------- , fi ,
flags and streamers In pleasing! tho tables, which were arranged Ini day. Upon arrival each guest was' cordially invited, mra. i uwtn i n ____ « j
combination with ropes of aapara- “ hollow equate. Places we.'o laid presented with a iprig of chcr- spoke at the High School Friday I fC n C lI t  JrarlfM l H O
gus fern and quantities of garden *or seventy guests. ties. . | morning. n i J f f  / . . . J
npwers. • I A ueiigiitiut banquet was serv* Bridge and Five Hundred were ---- - O lU g e  1UI1U»

In the dining room bowls of red, Pd by mo toilowing waiters and! nlaycd .and after n number of pro- Miss Jeannette Lain** has re-j - . ••_.
white and blue flowers were ef- wiaticsses, with Mrs. Greene in gr«3Siona were played, Mrs. Charles turned home after spending the, 
fectively arranged. Crystal can*:cflarge: misses Ousaie Hinton,! unit, having the high score In: past six nion|hs in Hot Springs 
j,— it.,.. L.,ji----- j . ------ _i—i Mildieti i bridge was presented with a blue and Little Rock, Arkansas,' stop-1

u -js

die-sticks liolding red tapers, ahad-. bar- **ve*yn

............ -

Usually girls who dance on the stage like to be small. But Aline 
McGill (above), a perfect blonde who dances in "Lollipop,”  tho Broad
way play, is almost six feet and she dresses to ncccntuntc rather than 
decrease her height. ' -

CHOIR ENJOY SUFFER 1 HONORING VISITORS.
Tha members of the choir of the' The spacious homo o f Mrs. W. 

Baptist Church and a few friends. A. Fitts wub the scene o f a very 
who assisted them during their pretly party Friday afternoon 
meetings were delightfully enter- when Mrs. \V. A. Fitts and Mrs. 
tained at supper, Friday evening Hal Wight entertained nt bridge,

honoring Mrs. R. S . _  Kcelor o fat the church parlors, given by the 
music committee.

One long tabic was placed in 
the parlor, centered with a minia
ture cherry tree and tiny hatchet, 
symbolic o f Washington’s birth
day. A t cither end were large 
crystal baskets filled with red 
roses. A t six o’clock, a delicious 
four course supper was served.
Talks and toasts were given during 
the supper, and the evening was the afternoon 
delightful in every way. Covers 
were laid fo r twenty-eight.

New Jersey and M iss" Hood of 
Commerce, Go., there being five 
tables of players.

Exquisite sweet peas, amariliiaa 
and radiance roses and maiden hair 
ferns were lavishly' Used in the 
rooms where the card tables were 
placed.

Of exceptional interest was the

e for high 
as' won liy 

Mrs. Claude Howard, while the 
low score prize, n red hatchet 
covered with cherries and sweet 
pens, fell to Mrs. W. C. Hill. The 
nonorecs, Mrs. Kcelor and Miss

the game o f bridge played during 
the afternoon. Tne prize for high 
score, a luncheon set. was'won by

.............JUNIOR G. F. S...............
The Junior G. F. S. held an en

joyable meeting Friday afternoon honorees 
nt the home of their associate, J  Hood were presented dainty guest 
W. Gwynn Fox on French Avenue. ■ towels as mementos o f the occa- 
The meeting was opened with the "ion
song, ‘‘America”  followed by the
refw,ar .9- ?*.A.7eFJ,cc- s°m°
fine prints o f George Washington, 
ML Vcrnoon, and its interior nnd

Following tho nwnnllng of the 
prize, the hostesses, assisted by 
Sirs. IC L.' 'Perkin*.1' MW; 'T tttp fc
Wight and Mrs. Claude Howard T v ’ " ?  ,
served creamed tuna fish nm l1 — Mts-nm - l,x ' niy

ed with red, white and blue were Holly, Grace Gilion, jean ainiS-jlust.c vase o f violets, and Miss
placed at the corners of tha table »e t i, Cayia Marshall, Gencvelve; Anne V. lercinskl holding high
and the waits were hung with the*4 Lunnan, l.auro Lehman, uo.trude *caic in Five Handled was pre-
national banner. i Burge, nnd Messrs. Ted Runge, seated with a giccn lustre vase

Guests were welcomed by Miss T ra:,ic Dutton anil Cloy'ue hussc.,. • of blue violets. Misa Margaret 
Ruth Ballard nnd Introduced b y1 Ur, Brownlee acted as toast-1 Klhn was given the guest prize,
Mrs. J. K. Lyles to the hostess and' master nnd introduced the speak- which was a beautiful lustre per-
Mrs. Clark, receiving together. ef* in his usual nuppy mun.mi. fume bottle.
Miss Annabel Dyson distributed Mi- / « •  Brumiey, president of At 11 o’clock
the attractive little hatchet favors., tbe C. E. gave a short address of 

Mrs. John M. Brady and Miss welcome. Mr. D. 1- Thrasher

the tables were 
laid with embroidered cloths and 
a delicious lunch consisting of nut

ping cn mute home in .Memphis. 
Tcnn,. Birmingham, Ala., and A t
lanta, Ga.

FO U N T A IN  IN N
- East is, Florida ,, u

Is now open and the management"-* 
Dikes pleasure In extending to the ’ 
Sanford public and winter visitors j, 

-. . . .  . a most cordinl invitation to visit n

L ip T 4 > ! K & W ;

...................................................'  ........ ......................| “ *

The many friends o f 'D r .-J .-N . 
Tolar who was operated upon Sat
urday morning at Farpald-La 
ton .
lenm that he is getting along 
nicely.

'tilt.* gas output is breaking all

not

Ruth Brady of Orlando opened responded in behalf ot the alumni, i bre id sandwiches, cake, Ice cream records. So is the output for gas.
*  * . I* 1* a. ___  —  i  . & ! j ... .1 —-L 1    Jfe __ (the musical program with a pinno following numbers were inter* topped with whipped 

duet. Miss Madeline Mallem ac- aiwroed in me courses: Reading j cherries, nnd coffee,
cream uuu 

were served
companied the Instrumentel num- ^  Jean Maxwell; solos by Mrs. | During tho serving the players cut 
bers o f Miss Mary StoinofT who Herbert Russell and Miss Mildrmi; for low and Mrs. Ridge being-tho

selections Holly; C. E. songs by the whole | ro-tunst» one was presented with
a beautiful lustre wall pockets cornet and saxophone se- -nsaemlily.

o f Johnnio nnd Bernard' tbe banquet the purpose
d. Miss Lcnore Shaefcr nl- nnd Plan ° f  the Alumni Associa-

rendcred several violin 
and the 
lection

so rendered a violin number, with tlon was explained by various 
Miss Mnllcm nt the pinna. “ Carry *P«akors and the following of l i
mes back to Ole Virglnny” was n eors cif a local Alumni Council were 
vocal solo by Mrs. Glenn who re- cfotccd: President D. L. Thrash-
sponded to the encore with CP. Sccrctatv Mrs G P Paxton “ ighty like a Rose,”  Miss Anabel 5 oevretaty, Mrs. G. l .  loxton.
Dyson, accompanist. This group TH IRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB

ir

A man who uses his head wlP 
never got over it in debt.

eaten nml bircra to Us guests evei 
comfort and enjoyment. Th
cuisine and dining room service sire -t 
maintained at the same high dcs 
gree o f excellence that permeate^., 
tho entire establishment. ... j(J r 

Telephone 124 Eustis. ^

i nose who assisted in serving 
nnd looking after the pleasure o> 
<hc guests were Mrs. John Maucr,; 
Jr., nnd Miss Lee Ammon.

Those who enjoyed this lovely 
pnrty were, Mrs. John Maurer, Sr., 
of New York, Mr. and Mrs. John

Spring S am p les-N ew  Styles
A L L  WOOI>, Suits tailored to measure— $25.00.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
305 Bant 2nd Htrert. Between Palmetto and Sanford Ave.

,t‘.r

enthusiastic applause.
Mrs. Clark was introduced nnd tw-ere mmoiT  In decorating for tho

snap dragons, in baskets and vases

At the conclusion o f the card 1 ,u.. u__.__■ *____i _ ,___ i igyvBI

was greeted wth the Chautauqua lovely brJd part iven Thu„ .  
salute by camp and auxil iary. t!ay ni t,.rnoon l y f i rs. W. C. Hill, 

In a most pleasing address she ct hcr home Fourth Strect 
gave a brief outline o! the history when she entertained members of 
of the National Auxilliary, its the Thim-e.i Bridge Club. 
ni™ “ I?® purposes. T be hour8 passed quickly in the

The Washington memorial was interesting game of bridge played, 
featured by a stirring patriotic jnnd the prize for high score among 
address of Judge J. G. Sharon c]uh members, a hand-made
\Vashington, and the Hng. < guest towel, was won by Mrs. M.
Department Cominnndcr Ter- S. Wiggins, while the guest prize, 

hcun closed the program with n perfume, went to Mrr. J. B. Cole- 
brief recital of nn incident recently mnn 
accomplished by the Department
indicative of the helpfulness, loy-;ffame, the hostess' s’erved a tempt- 
alty and influence ul the organi- ing salnd course.
«t|on. * Tho guest list included Mrs. F.

Refreshments consisting o f chick E. Roumillat, Mrs. Claude Howard, 
cn, salads, saltines, olives and Mrs,. A. U. Wallace, Mrs. J. U. 
pickles, cheese-nut sandwiches, Coleman. Mri.'B. L. Perkins. Mrs. 
nut-butter-rnisin sandwiches, cof- M. S. U'iggins, Mrs. McPherson, 
fee, cake and cherry punch was Mrs. Har.y B. Lewis, Mra. Ralph 
served by Misses Dyson, Hnlln ■ Wight. Mrs. John McNamara, Mrs. 
Brady and Shaefcr. Red and Walter Coleman, nnd Mrs. John 
white sweet peas ornamented tne Sneed.
plates. | ' ---------

Members of tho Auxillinry ns-( MAII-JONG I 'ARTY
sisting Mrs. Ballard were Mrs.' Thursday evening, Max Brnd- 
Shaefer, Mrs. A. J. Lossing, Mrs. bury entertained a few friends 
W. M. Haynes, Mrs. Roy Schmidt, most pleasantly at mah-jong, nt his 
ami Mrs. C. R. Lord. apartments in the Wclnkn.

Following the refreshment hour The color motif of yellow and 
the veterans grouped about the'black was carried out in every 
pinno singing the old familnr dcfnil. Late in the evening the 
songs o f '08, "There’s n hot time host, assisted by his mother, serv- 
in the old town tonight,” "Dixie,” led ieo cream in yellow rose cups,
“ America,” ‘ Star Spangled Bom j individual cakes, salted almonds 
ne>-’ ami many others. t . , ,

The charm of a gracious hosnl-! m nt5‘ 
talty .prcvalluib...throughout -the |. .T&K,.guests wero...MUiC3 Marga- 
evening sustaining the refutation'! rtt Miicller, 'Marfa-atet Kihn, 'Ag-

for the t1C3 [terner, Nina Cooley, Mrs.
views of tho cnptol were shown.; mushrooms* in timbals/ rolled 110” 101 informallty of their RIltl,cr* | Bradbury, Mrs. S.
Little souvenir bntchet with in-'cheese delights, olives, potato 
vitntions to the party next week, i vhips and coffee. On each plate 
which will be a benefit for th e | ^ fefo^ a of spri« s o f chcrrica 
g ift to the church building fund Those enjoying the cordinl hos- 
wero given out. i pitnlity of these two hostesses

“ Take George Washington’s I were Mrs. R. S. Kcelor, M|ss Hood,

hatchet and go out and earn a neat WnlHon^ M r i^ .B ^ ’ ̂  "Kwkin^, 
sqm of money, rebuild the c h u r c h -^  M s . WiR’,ins> w . c .

tnnt cun niirn- i Hill, Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mrs. James
On every fifth Friday Junior; ( . sharon> nnd Mrg. Jor(loni Mr8.

Giris celebrate so bring: in your, Hn Papworth> Mr8; T L. Da-land Mrs. Roy Symmes. 
nroncy to Mrs. Fox—on that date.’

E. Berner, 
and KarlAs no gathering of veterans o- * y ‘ ’

auxilliary is complete without n \ J<)»es.
remembrnnee of Comrade Harry — ■ = r r — „  . : : . :
White o f Kt. Cloud, three hearty i -̂v « A 11 4- C  »»
cheers ami then another were giv-I U p C f c l  A l l  . I I I  B C R
cn in greting and Sergt. McCarthy •
entrusted with the message for S tc tS O II G l6C  C llll)|  
the invalid veteran. 1Milane, Tues., Feb. 26. 

Benefit Parish House!mas, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. W.
D. Gardiner, Mrs. Walter Morgan Bldg. fund.

J. K. Mcttingor, who has 
the guest of har daughter 

| Walter Morgan for the past 
wks, left Friday afternoon 

Itr home In Jacksonville.

Frank Collins, who has 
[the guest of Airs. Tom Wii- 

for some time ot her home 
pk Avenue, left Friday ulter
ior her home in Memphis,

A. I). Roane, Mrs. W. W. 
■Mrs. J. H. Luster of Rich- 
Va„ and Mrs. II. A. Barrow 

krmville, Va., ore a party ar- 
in Sanford on Friday for nn 

ded stay.

M ah -J o n g
[Taking the Country By 

Storm
*“inpl,-|o .,>t In 

lint colors, I4I tileo, 
ciiuntera, s racks. J '

;• t- ">U nf rules u ml 
irurtlnns; any one 
oi th,< uamr In ten 

|fa very fas- 
'On -,'. All la nttrae- 
f 1,1 "■ sent p re a a lil <in 

'■!" ”f ri.0'1 (Canada ♦xira.

[TABLE COVERS 

* 2
r> Attractive IJIaek 

Mali- Jinn; Table 
ef. "'llIt color»*(l dni- 
< il-ilans, ndjustulile 
lI>v else card table;

counter pockets.
• Iiiif colareil stltrlieii 

Kxirsonllniiry
<•■ Special price......
Oil in \ ATIO\ OKKKItl 
"III send prepalil one cum- 

'*• ilali-Jona set nml table 
*r as drseritied ubovu on r*»-
«  "f  12.50.
doa-American Importing Co. 
' West 68th St. New York

I ;  [ i

[J /  : \ j

|| Your New Clothes |]
[ ] Should be Tailored to Your Individual t jS t / Measurement by [ j

i A \ __________________ J

Should be Tailored to Your Individual 
Measurement by

EDWARD E. STRAUSS & CO.
CHICAGO.

T IIE  NEW SPRING AN I) SUMMER WOOLENS 
W ILL HE ON D ISPLAY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
FEB. 29 AND 26. .

You will find nhout 500 suit pnttorns to select 
from. Perfect fit nnd satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

REMEMBER THE OPENING DATE

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
February the 25th and 26th

Y o w e li C o .

© I ® !®

All Great
.1*1 v M/ I t J U *

>̂f|t ARE BUILT ON HIGHWAYS 0F TRAV1

What would Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 
Cleveland, St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati be without 
their harbors on bays, inlets, rivers and lakes? What 
would these Cities be without railroad transportation 
and motor highways leading to and from.

In buying real estate consider carefully the value 
o f water frontage, railroad facilities and automobile 

highways.

CO M PARE RIO V ISTA W ITH  A L L  O TH ER DEVEL- 

O PM FNTS IN  THE STATE OF FLO R ID A

And nsU yourself these r.Utvriinns. What does four thousand feet of 
beuutiful river frontage mean to the future of Rio Vlstn? In years to 
come what will the Dixie Highway moan to these persons living in Ri.» 
Vista? What would Rio Vista or any other city on the East Coast of 
Florida amount to without I he Florida East Coast Railroad? One can pic
ture cities on deserts hut nn city can grow and prosper without highways 
for tiansportation.

Rio Vista has the necessary requirements of a great city besides all 
the natural advantages that make for ideal home surroundings.

The Rio Vista Service Force will lie pleased to give you facts and 
figures to prove that the largest profits in real estate are made where the 
natural advantages arc greatest and where large amounts c f nr,r?y are 
expended in improvements.

Unimproved residential lots are the poorest kind of an investment. 
More money has been lost in Florida on lots costing less than Two Hundred 
Dcllurs than on nny other kind of real estate. HUY Q U A LITY  in lots and 
you will reap a substantial prollt. Rio Vista offers you the highest quality.

Walter C. Hardesty’s
\ RIO V ISTA  OFFICES

.l.'K) South Reach Street, Daytona, Florida. 

808 Main Street, Daytona Reach, Florida.
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lice Begins 
Soon at Florida

!•**■ *• Tflr T l f  Am w I «M  Fi i —■
___ G A IN E SV ILLE . Feb. 23.— Spring
,,.football practice w ill commence at 
. the University o f Florida on Mar. 

Id, Head Varsity Couch James A. 
Vanfloot announced Thursday, 

in While no definite statement was 
„ made, the pre-season exercises will 

probably last fo r four or six 
weeks. Sixty players are expected 

_ .to take advantage o f the spring 
workouts which will deal with the 
fundamentals o f Vhnfloot’s system, 
from the ground up. Everett Yon 
and Tom Sobring, coaching aide.*, 
w ill render valuable service 
through tho March and early April 
grid days.

Though Mnjor Vanflcct’s tern 
o f duty at the University o f Flor- 

,.Jda expires on July 1, he is to bl 
I _ granted n leave* of absence for sev- 
■ " oral months, and during this time 

at’  ho will ngnin be in charge of Flor- 
Ida University's 1924 football 

,’jL^Jirrny. This is positive. This will 
J. be, in the belief o f nmny, his Inst 

season with the Orange and Blue.

s i  RICKARD FAILS 
TO SEE KEARNS

It 
|l

ITN
R 
[l

"I

I I — '  NEW  YORK, Feb. 23.— Negotia
nt.— lions for the prospective return 

heavyweight title mutch between 
Jack Dempsey and Tommy Gibbon;* 
hung fire Friday when a scheduled 

•^conference between Jack Kearns, 
the titlo holder’s mentor, nnd Tc:;
Rickard, who plans to stage the
figh t here the first week in June, in action during her recc 
failed to materialize. marvel Suznnne Lenglen.

Kearns and the promoter expect 
to get together, however, before 
the end o f the week to discuss fin.il

This shows Sirs. Frank J. Gould, wife o f the American millionaire, 
cent tennis game at Cannes, with the French 

Suznnne won.

tqrms. Gibbons already 1ms agreed 
t «  th

£

the match.
Meanwhile, according to Billy 

r  - McCnrney, Firpo’s American husi- 
J ness innnugcr, the New York syn

dicate which is negotiating for n 
match between Firpo and Harry

__Wills in July expects to arrange
V  This week a deposit o f

~transferable to a Buenos Aires 
I".*-bank, to hind n tentative agree

ment with the .South American, 
Firpo has stipulated that hi* 

part o f the $2/50,000 guarantee o f
fered him must he deposited before 
the end o f the week if negotia
tions are to continue.

SARAZEN AND DAVIDSON DEFEAT 
HAGEN AND YEARBY BY 3 TO 2

BETS
1 ‘$25,000 F I S H E S  

-C A N  CLIMB TREES
Former Mayor of Chicago Says 

There are Certain Fivh Near . 
the South Sea Islands Whirl* 

Climb Trees.

Hr Th e  AwUH-Intril I’ rraa.
CHICAGO, Feb. 21.— 1That thcr. 

are fish that climb trees in tin
uth Sea Islands is so firmly bt 

eved by William Hale Thompson,! { Iavi«i.-um

Vcarhy
Hagen

mrnzen

former mayor o f Chicago, that b e t,, 
hits embarked as u motion picture ‘ 1 ‘
impressario. Incorporation papers l!,: 
were granted at Sp.'ingfielil Thurs
day to the ex-mayor. George F.
Harding and Eugene F. I’ ike, aim* i Davidson 
o f this city.

r,V | Thu company is to lie known as 
' T a . 1 the South Sea Research Company, 
fare* and its object is described ns 
fag 1 "scientific exploration nud research 

iji foreign countries, particularly in 
and about the South Sea fsuuds.”
It is capitalized at $20,000.

The former mayor bus offered 
wager $20,000 that he can obtain 
films of the climbing fish, and if 
he is successful he is confident thj 

?| HjfO|npuny will be a financial sue- 
IH i L 'cess. In connection with the in-

Gene Sarnzen paired with Have 
Davidson, genial local pro, yester
day morning in the IHtli hole ex 
hibition match at the Orlando 

$10,000, {Country Club defeated, three ami 
two, Walter Hagen who war. paired 
with .lake Ycnrby, local and Cen
tral Florida (unofficial) champion. 
Old man par at the club reached 
a one stroke setback at the hands 
of Rarazen, for the unofficial 
world’s champion went around in 
09. Hagen made the rounds in 71, 
Davidson in 75 and Yearliy, who 
was o ff his usual play in the first 
aix holes, took $2 as his share of 
the stroking.

Yesterday as on Thursday at r 
Winter I’atk Rarazen was the mas
ter o f Hagen at putting. Hagen's ! 
poor luck at this gave Rarazen the | 
better of the morning score. 

Excellent drives by Rarazen and 
putt work o f Have Davidson fea- j 
lured the pluy, Duve sunk two 
110-foot putts os his, stellar win- 1 
iiing contribution’.

A gallery of between three and j 
four hundred followed tho play.

The individual scores:
Out:

r> i t 
4 4 4
r. i  r.

i

Star Track Athlete 
o f Harvard W ill Not 
Be Seen Rest o f Year

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Feb. 
21.—John U. Watters, the Har
vard star, who won tho one- 
mile run in a thrilling finish 
over K. B. Kirby of Cornell, in 
the Hnrvnrd-Cornell-Dortmoutb 
meet here Inst Saturday night, 
wil Inot participate in the inter
collegiate championships or 
other indoor meets for the rest 
of tho season.

Eddie Farrell, Harvard track 
couch, decided that Watteri 
after his strenuous work this 
winter was in need of u rest to 
put him in better shape for the 
snrng outdoor meets nnd to 
give him a. better ebonite of 

•M.-fking-thv'tHj mpic team.

Tampa Girl Winner 
of'Irvin Bacheilor 
Prize, Best Essay

Thursday, the second dny of 
Founders Week at the College, was 
one o f great interest to both the 
college and the citizens of the v i
cinity. One o f the must interest
ing programs that could Lj thought 

I of, was arranged for the day. The 
afternoon was devoted to the Bach- 

i cller Brize Essay Contest.
; The Baehcller Contest hns be
come one of the popular events 
of the yenr among the high school 
students o f the stntc. Every year 
there are more and more contest
ants entered. This yenr the com
petition has been the keenest of 
any. The youthful orators of the 
Florida High schools are all de
termined to win the Baehcller prize 
if they are at all able.

The committee selected to pick 
the six best essays that were sub
mitted by the students hud a hard 
problem to solve. After several 
days o f severe examination the six 
were picked. These contestants

GOLF TOURNEY
(Continued from page 1) 

Following is a partial list of 
those competing in the tournament 
and the scores made by each:

Hand!-

Leroy P. Chittenden.. 88 
Ernest F. Houshulder 92
R. L. Dean .................  |jo
Joe A. Meisch ..........  102
E. H. Parkor ............. 104
S. E. Barrett ..........  100
D, L. Pulcstun ..........  101
G. W. Spencer, Jr...... 100
C. T. Teagu e.............. 104
B. W. Herndon..........  104
Chan. W h itn er..........  107
Paul L a k e ...................  121

It Is Ordered that this Citation 
oe published In tbs fUnfnrd Herald. 
*  newspaper published In Sntifdnl, 
He ml note County. Florida, Once each 

i ‘* hl fansecutlve weeks. 
WlTJWBII my habit ami the seal 

of said Circuit Court, on this the 
IBtlr day of January, A. D. 1SS4. 
(HEAL) R. A. DOUdLABK

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlnole County. Florida. 
By: A. M. Weeks, D. C. 

Tho*. Rm met Wilson,
Complts. Holr. ................... *

1*1

CITATION.
Eva A. Herndon, a free dealer, 

Complslnlnnt.
. *t..

Aaron Jernl
To Aa. 

srt Born 
hart.
Askew, 
til*. Wife
living.' t „ I  ,
Kmaniiel Heidi. It living. Charlss 
T. ItuehHii. If . living, Michael X  
Boyle, if llvlhtt, and (leorpe 
11 run (ley. it living. Under the ' 
name of Doyle and

Jernlaan. et 10.. Defendants. 
*V»n Jern irsu. It living. Rah- 
nhsrt. If llvlissr. Huaan flam- 

hu..w.,fei If living,. Joseph B. 
w. If I yin*, .gatali j. Aahe.w. 
rife. If. I tying, James Weeks, Jf 
t. Jacob' Brock. « .  living.ft

nrm
itph_____ , - Brantley. Josvp

M. Arredona. It living, John C. Fas 
If living, William "

- „ * «■ Vre r  . ..
T* Taylor, If 

Jacocks, If llv-
ig. r. W, Jncocks. It living, liar- 
let J. Jacocks. It living, John 
lughey, If- Hying, Thomas A.

cap. Net

24 GH
20 T l
30 T l
10 74
24 70
24 77
23 77
26 7.4
22 82
24 81
26 95

Only thing in the way as much 
ns a drum is a man who is as tight 
as n drum.

Ycnrby
Hagen

0 5
tl •>
1 i
4 1 r> -i

r, -i 3—12 
4 4 4—13 
r, :t 4—17 
1 4 2—15

In I he r ir e n ll  rnurt o f  (hi- Hr,-nth 
Jntllrlnl Circuit o f (hi- Stntr ,,f 
(•'Inrliln, 'n  nnd fo r  Srmlnnlc 
County. In  Chnnrery.

C ITATIO N .
n. ii, Wolcott, Cumptnlnant,

• > ..............VS. -e in i
Lawrence Hay tic*, et nl„ nefenilantst

can:c to Rollins and delivered their . 1 V’ ./e .-r‘«V” ‘iV- ,M \'n'\
essays before the prize committee i ali pa rt ly  rlnlmhl^ "mcreHia'umi'r 
in the Knowles Hall Chapel. The Lawrence I lay mu ami David w. 

. contest was attended by the entire j ! 'urr>> to tin. fniiowiog in<*rrlii<d
is student body o f the college as well , nr, !tny ,>Ilr1t.'T i,ari’1'1 thereof. . ‘ , \ t situate lying uml Inina hi the Coun-

BOMNG ( LASSES PREPARING 
GAINESVILLE, Feb. 23.— Can

didates for the University o f Flor 
ida wrestling and boxing teams 
will be gradually eliminated in aiiiits ninny outsiders who are inter- 
■ liminalion tournament extending * ested in both Rollins and the High 
through next week. Dr. tt. G. | school students.

1 5 1
1 4 1 1 
■l 4 1 1 
4 1 1 1

1 5 4 fi 3 5 40 82 
! 5 l <1 1 ' \ 115 71 

7 5 1 4 18 7r> 1 o’clock

Munciiestur, has ordered the as
pirants to appear for the elimina
tion rounds which will get under 
way Monday evening at 7:10 

. ... Boxers have been work-
: under supervision of Arthur5 3 3 34 09 mg
Stewart winner lust year in the

Hagen
Waite:

and Sarnzen Leave welterweight class, while Ram 
! Cornwall, welterweight champion 

Hagen left shortly after ( wrestlcr o f the school, has guided 
noon yesterday for Beiluire. Sura-1 tlie grnpplers.
zeti, after attending the Kiwunis! -------------------------
Club luncheon, with his friend, M.
Peck of Miami, who accompanied 
him here, left for Miami.

hnmi! '  corporation o f the company the 
(cap former mayor has nrrangned *o 

I 'z:iicnd an expedition headed l>y Capt.
, TlJ| A. J, Du ken of Chicago to the' 
H ll! Sooth Sea Island* to have the 
tor < lit m* made.
tfanr • "Tliere are many millions o f per-1 
Htcrî  • * boos interehti d in fish,” said the 
& V :l former mayor. " I In- facts arc that 

On| 1,111)0,11(10 person* pi*s-,nl tbn ■ h
he i the Lincoln Park Aquarium in I2i 
4am days and that 51,000,001) per 
ihat * went through the Aquarium at tin- 
.uro , Battery in New York City in 2<i 

year.*. Now, recent jungle picture- 
made a profit of $500,00(1. I f ig 
ure that picture* «*f fish climbing 
tree* tuiglil to be profitable. A t 
least I have been willing to be*. 
$25,000 that there pictures can be 
(obtained, anil while only part of 
the money ha* been taken 1 hope 
(hat before my wife has a con
servator appointed for me that 
takers for all of that amount can 

■ be found."

Royal Palm Sugar Cane and 
Planting Company buys 10,000 
acres of land and plans erection of 
yugar j i i l l  near Cape Sable.

YO U R 
L A Z Y  L IV E R

Clem Jones Liver ami Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

A* a tuiilc wInMi there 1* weak- 
hiss uml l:ie!< ,,f np|n-tlli.. wjn-n a 

. l i t  tie exertion nitikes you I 
. 'tire.i your legs drag, your hack

aches, > our moutn tael i t  ....I
ele*|> I* lirok. n Clein J«.m-* I.)v< r 
jinil ICiilney Tunic I* the urn- thine 

— thill will restore your sir.-n«lh ami 
I• yon lo enjoy life, I ’ l.KM

jnNr:s  i . ivK lt  a n d  k i u n e ) 
Til,VI*’, heeuiiHC of it* eetierul 
ToN’ IC amt heallh-givInK effect, lui*
e* l lllilialuil Itself in u reciojtilaerl 
r* iioily for TO Ill ’ lt i LIVKtt. 
FKVKIt. MAl.AItIA AVI* (T*I.I>S.

f!LKU .IdVKS I.IVKft ANH Klti- 
K f lV  TONIC Is not only lienellclul 
ns a liver tio-illelne, liat l« • *-r-

__elses a elVutlsInu amt stimulating
Influence in the Ntorimeh anil bow- 

-- els. Tlirvugh lls excellent en- 
tliartle t*rn|>erlles hlllviis Impari
ties whirl im iv Int.-rferreil with 
healthy processes nr.- il.rlven out. 
Take no IM 1.1.8 while using tile 
inedicine— |lie TONIC s at Itliut Is 
neeileil.

t i i i : c o s t  rs s m a l l —1t h e
, BENKI-TJ’ 18 (1RKAT.

JpiNiiilll.il Amlcrson. Hanford. 
Florida.

Stuart— Plans being made for 
erection of three new husitieas 
buildings at cost of $180,000.

Tampa— Standard Scale & Fix

ture Company purchased "Estuary 
Block" for erection of new factory.

Jacksonville— Construction of 
new apartment building on Church 
street completed.

Tho first o f tho r.ix contestants 
was Mis* Vaudino Logan, Hills
borough High school*, Tanipu, on 
"The' History o f the Scminalcs,”

Miss Dorothy Gage, Seabreeze 
High school, Seabreeze, "The Pub
lic School System o f Florida."

Miss Gladys Hough, Wnuchula , , „
HiKh ..... Wnuchula, "The Hi.:- "l-loow .o.',
tory o f the Seminole*.”  I P.'— -! " f -r, " ldf

Mr. James M. Shaw, Hillshor- 
ough High school, Tampa, ‘T h -  
Public School System of Florida."

Miss Elizabeth Ahmhrook, Plant 
City High school. Plant City, "The 
History of the Seminole*."

Eustis— New company formed 
for distribution o f bottle "Pro
tune" natural gas.

FRECKLES A N D  H IS  FRIENDS BY BLOSSER

nr*

ty of Hi’minolo, and Hinte of Flor
ida. and desrrllo'd ns Houtliuo-st 
•Ju.irtcr ,,f Hunt Ii west Unarter (Inhs 
Norttiram Quarter, nnd less four 
acres In Northwest corner) Section 
!L  Township 21, Smith, Range nt 
East, containing Tweuly-slx acres, 
nioru nr I ohm.

It appearing from the sworn hill 
of enmplnlnt tiled In tills cause 
against you, that you ami each of 
you have or claim to have some 
Interest In amt to the laud herein- 

and liiat your 
nco nro unknown; 

therefore, you i.awrencu Huy ms, 
and David W. Curry, If living, ami 
it dead, alt parlies clalmlnu Inter
ests under you said Isiwrenrr Hay
nes nud David W. Curry, In and i<> 
the land herein above described, or 
liny part thereof, nnd also any nnd 
all other persons whose name or 
names are unknown and who may 
he interested hi the property In
volved In Ibis milt, util) herein ahoy >■ 
described, or claim any right, title 
nr Interest therein ns heirs, devi
sees or grantees, by, through or 
under said Lawrence Haynes, or 
David \V. Curry, nr any o f the par
ties or persons herein above named 
or referred to, or otherwise, me 
hereby required to he nnd appear 
before our sulil Circuit Court at 
the Court House at Hanford, Flor
ida, on the 71Ii dny of April, A. D.

Indigestion
" I  had very severe attacks 

of indigestion," writes Mr.
M. H. Wade, a farmer, of 
R. F. D. 1, Weir, M iss. “ I 
would suffer for months at a 
time. All I dared eat was a 
little bread and butter . . . 
consequently I suffered from 
weakness. I would try to 
eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I took 
medicines, but did not get 
any better. The druggist 
recommended

_  Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT
and I decided to try It, tor, 
as I say, 1 had tried others 
for years without any Im
provement in my health. I 
soon found the Black- 
Draught was acting on my 
liver and easing the terrible 
pain.

"In two or three weeks, I 
found 1 could go back to 
eating. I only weighed 123.
Now I weigh 147—eat any
thing 1 want to, and by tak
ing Black-Draught I do not 
suffer.’ '

ten ___
I lx lug. Charles W.
In “
rle ___  .
Hughey, I f -  living, _____ _____
Hughey. If living. A. M. Thrasher, If 
living. Trustee for Eva H. Thrash.
cr, ami KVa H. Thrasher. If living, 
Alec Wallace, If living, Mary U. Sto
rm. If living, Lawrence tirade, If 
living, Mary Wamble. If living, (J. 
8. Wamble ,tf living, John a. Wont- 
hlc, If living, anil U#ry Wumble, 
his wife, if living; and If said par
ties nre dead, to all pnrtlea claim
ing Interests Under Aaron Jernigam 
Robert Barnhart, Susan Barnhart, 
his wife. Joseph B. Askew, Barah 
J. Askew, his wife. James Weeks, 
Jacob Brock, Emanuel Heldt, 

Charles T. Buchan. Michael J. Doyle 
a ml ftenrgu C. Brantley, under the 
firm name of Doyle and Brantley, 
Joseph M. Arredonda, John C. Fos
ter. William L. Taylor. Charles W. 
Jacocks, C. W. Jacocks. Harriet J. 
taccicks. John Hughey. Thomas A, 
Hughey, A. M. Thrasher, Trustee 
fur Eva II. Thrasher, and Evtf H. 
Thrasher, Alec Wallace. Mary U. 
Htovln, Lawrence (trace, Mary Wam
ble. U. 8. Wuniblr, Jolin S. Wombte, 
Mary Wotnhle, his wife, or otherwise, 
In and to the following described 
pieces, parcels nnd tracts o f land. 
sRunte. lying and being In the 
County of Hemlnole uml Htnte of 
Florida, more particularly describ
ed as follows lo-wlt:

All or l iW k *  'A." I. 3. 9. 1G. SO. 
21, nnd 20, according to the Plat 
of -Mellon vl lie, nnd of record In 
I'lut Rook 1, on I’nge 120. Hemlnole 
County, Florida, records; nlso.

All that Portion of lllock 27. ac
cording to said Plat of Mctlonvllle 
which tics North of the South line 
of Uovernment Lot One, In Section 
.19, Township 19, South of Range 
31 Mast, extended West.

It appearing from the sworn hill 
of complaint filed In this cause 
against you. thnt you and each of 
you have or claim to have some In
terest In and to the lands herein- 
above described, and thnt your 
plncrs of residence are unknown. 

Therefore, you Aaron Jernlgan. 
If living, Robert Barnhart. If living. 
Busan 1’arnhnri, 1)19 wife. If living. 
JoMeph It. Abkrw. If living,. Hnruli 
J. Altmv. his Wife. If living, James 
Weeks, If living. Jacob Brock. If 
living, Emanuel Hehlt, If living, 
Charles T. Duchsn, If living, Mich
ael J. Doyle. If living, nnd Huorge 
C. Brantley, If living, under the llrm 
name of Doyle and Brantley, Joseph 
M. Arredonda. If living. John C. 
Foster. If living. William L, Tsyor. 
If living. Charles W. Jacocks. If 
living, C. W. Jacocks, If living, 
Hurrh-t J. Jacocks. If living. John 
Hughey, If living, Thomas A Hugh-

:tii LSaiesNS j j is w i . ix :
and Evu II. Thrasher, if living, Alec 
Wallace, If living, Mary O. Htovln, 
If living, Lawrence Urnce. if living, 
Mary Wamble, if living, (I. H. Wam
ble. If living, John 8. Wotnhle, If 
living, amt Mary Woinhlc. Iris wife. 
If living; and ’ If dead, all parties 
claiming Interests under Aaron 
Jernlgan, deceased, Robert Rum- 
hurt, deceased, Busan tiarnhnrt. his 
v. ife. deceased, Joseph II. Askew, 
deceased, Sarah J. Askew, his wife, 
deceased, Janies Weeks, deceased, 
Joenb lirtw;^, deceased, Emanuel 
Debit, deceased,’ ciiurh-s T. Buchan, 
deceased, .Michael ,1. Doyle, deceas
'd  and rteorge C. Brantley, de
ceased. under the llrm nuniu of 
Doyle ami Hrautloy, Joseph M. Ar- 
redonda. deceased, John C. Foster, 
deceased. William 1a Taylor, de
ceased. Charles \V. Jacocks. de
ceased, W. Jacocks, deceased, 
Harriet J. Jacocks. deceased, John
II tig hey, deceased. Thomas A. 
Hughey, d e c e a s e d , A. M. Thrasher, 
Trustee for Eva It. Thrasher, de- 
ceased, uml Eva II. Thrasher
o;... used, Alec Wallace, deceased.
Marj ii. Htovln, deceased. Lau rence 
1'race, deceased, Mary Wamble, de
ceased, li. S. Wamble, deceased. 
Johns H. Wonitde. deceased am! .Mary 
’N oinb]e, his wife, deceased; or 
otherwise. In uml to to the lands 
hereinabove described, or anv part 
thereof, and also any ami all other 
I" rsons whose name or iiunirs nre 
unknown ami who m»v be interest-

*n Hit properly Involved in tills 
suit, and hereinabove described, or 
who claim any right, title or inter
est therein as heirs. devisees or 
srsiiti t'n, by, through or it min* any 
'f tin- parties or persons hereln- 

almve mini'll nr referred to, or 
otherwise, are hereby required to 
('•■ uml appear before our salt! t’ lr- 
cuIt ''unit at the Fourl House at 
BnuferJ. Florid i. on the 3rd day of 
.■ture’,1. A D 1921, and then amt 
tliere make answer to tho hill of 
complaint exhibited against you in 
tlilS' cause: otherwise, decrees pro 
Ciuife-e.i will be Clilcred against 
yutr, an ! pfiHt i*f you.

B Is ordered that this Citation he 
publish, it la the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper ImliRvlieil It, Sanford, 
Hem motif Coinin'. Florida, urn-.- each 
week for eight consecutive w e e k s .

WITNESS my hand and the seat 
of said Circuit Court mi this Um u g  
day of January, A. D. Ki2t,
(HEAL) E- A. Doth SLASH.
Clerk Ilf 111, t'lrcult Court of’ m,, 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Finc- 
Ida. in a mi for Hemlnole Cnuniv 

j • i I :* > A. D !■;< ’( )TT EH 
j Solicitor amt of C lunset for 

Complainant.
I I - &-I3-19-2S-3-9-Il)*-22-1-l-9t

(Continued from 
really mental life. . Every Sunday 
at Miami « r .  Bryan talk* to a 
Bible claae bo b fa  that the dam 
has to meet in the public iquare. 
A man able to talk In the open alt 
to live thousand and he heard by 
every one of them 1* not gcttlnf 
old. .

SECURED ..

write*: “I have-■ 
t o t  trouble C ' Z

• A  I  wa* not .*___ * "wt* not itron* 
“ ■do mjr back 

«ome FOLEY PILLS 
few treatment* I fe!t^  
could work with more

MR; BRYAN *ays that eorpov- ^ "11,1 Ĉ W,
atibna, in their dealimr* with cor- FOLEY PILLS tr- ,  
beration candidate*, remind him of) atlmutant for the (-<*- 
(he little boy that took c**tor oil. them more activ,,

The contention* raise a gigantic , ™ *ct,Vc- 0*t
fund for (heir kind of a man and1 — 
with it they elect him. Then their 
kind of 0 man, In office, turn* 
everythin* over to them and they 
fist hack their corporation fuflda 
plus other mUllona. At the next 
election the process ia repotted.

"•THE 8MALL boy,” soya Mr.
Bryan, “wta taking castor oil.

" 'Do you like it? ’
"  ‘No, I hate it. but ma givea me 

a nickel every tinte I take It* *
" ‘What do you do with the 

nickels V1'
“ T put them in the bank uqtil 

I have a dollar.’
“ ‘What do you do with the dol

lar?*
*"Ma sends me to buy another 

bottle of castor oil with it."’

Batte
The very beat BalUt)

E X I D E

Wo re-charge and red 
makes of Batterk

RAY BROTHI
Phone 54

THAT, SAYS Mr. Bryan is 
about how the powerful corpora
tions treat the common people, and 
While he has life and Breath he 
proposes to let the world know it.

38 INDICTMENTS RETURNED 
TAMPA, Feb. 23.—The federal 

grand Jury at its recent sessions 
here returned 38 indictment* 
against liquor law violators. Oth
er true bills returned included 
those against Fred Cucto and oth
ers for violation of the immigra
tion act by smuggling aliens at 
Punta Rassa; James W. Simpson, 
former assistant cashier of the 
First National Bank, for violation 
of section 5209, revised statutes, 
by abstracting from his bank cer
tain sums of money on April 20. 
1923.

Wheeless &  \y(
Announce the opening if 

And Up*to*ditf

Vulcanizing
Cor. Oak Avenue and Tl

O I L S - G A S
Exclusive Agents foi 

Tires and Tub®
“SERVICE THAT M 

FRIENDS,"

“  AWORI-D BEATER” 
"F O L E Y ’E Cough Medicine is a 

‘World Beater’ for speedy relief,”  
writes Hilton A. Lyre, 206 Evans 
Avenue, Evansville. Ind. "Last 
month 1 was down with a severo 
cold, and getting worse, I bought a 
bottle o f FO LEY ’S HONEY AND  
TAR  COMPOUND, nnd the next 
night waa well and O. K," I f  you 
want a quick, reliable remedy for 
coughs, colds and hoarseness in
sist upon FO LEY ’S HONEY AND  
TAR COMPOUND. It has all tho 
curative qualities o f pine tar and 
honey. Sold everywhere.

For i

GOOD PRINTING
And

QUICK SERVICE
Phone 417-L2.
THE MATTHEW S PRESS

Corner It. It. Ave. nnd Commer
cial St.

AUDITOI
Daytona Bes

SATURDAY, 
23RD.

E m i l e  C i
World’s Greatest Ei, 

o f Auto-Suggealia]

Two Lecture-Demons!
3 P.M. and8P.j

j PRICES: Matinee 50c, j 
$1.50. Night $1.00, 
$2.00, plus tax.

i Vt
Tickets on Sale Now.

PHONE 939

W E X FO R D  S ILK  CASTING LINES
Spinners nnd Snelled Hooks 

A t The Sportsman Store

S A N F O R D  CYCLE CO.
Poison the cut worms before they cut your profits. Wet

the “ makings”
Bran-Molasses-Paris Green-Cotton Seed

SANFORD FEI
AND

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 539 J "0- 'v-1

Myrtle Ave. and 4th SL
"YO U R  MONEY BACK IF 

ARE  NOT SATISFIED* J
WINTER EGGS ARE THE PROFIT I

And you can be assured of winter! 
by helping out the hens'irjinriti 
with the ri^ht amount of a hyH
protein feed like

SUNSHINE  
EGG AND DEVELOPING

AGENTS FOB SW IFT K CO. BED STEEB FERTILIZERS

Have you tried Thedford't 
Black-Draught? It not, do 
go today.

Sold everywhere,
ex so

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
— (IXt'UIMIILlTnil)

Capita! $11)0,000.00

n v  S N,EY 10 SALARIED  PEOPLE ANJ) WAGE EARNERS
'imn ivVi w . •v,‘t vMKNl PLAN* WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 

GOOD INSTALLM ENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PA ID  ON SAVINGS

lhe Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety lfand

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. G. E. McCALL, Manatf*
-Phone 23J.
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SAVE  DELAYS A N D  INCONVENIENCES BY  TELEPHONING YO UR  W A N T  ADS DIRECT TO THE H E R A L D

[ S a n fo rd  Daily Herald
^ANT-AD RATES

Cash in Advance

.ImkMfil n*m. will hr re- 
■ iH H  ft*M IM t in i  > U  cnl- 
IJ^lor m l  iHmrdlalrlr l « r  
l_*inrnk
™  __ _____ ______ tor a llnr
|M ,r< --------------- ---- -  * *  *  l1" ' '

.....................Or a II or
I f lA M  i— ,.——  I f  a llnr
ic i[ j-'uce Type doubt* above

EPreduord dntr* or* for cun- 
fLeutiv* Innorllonx 
l : ’  wordo » f  avi-rac« length 
lir *  counted n lino.
■ jmum clinrico 30c for rtrnt 

.•ertlon.
■ilvortUInK l» r.ntrlcted to 

loroiier claaalflcatlon.
IT, nn error la made The San* 
Lrd Herald will lie responnlblo 
r only one Incorrect Insertion, 

advertiser, for nubaetnient 
Urrtlotl*. The office ■mould lie 
btlfted Immediately In case of

Df' TO AU VKRTIIKU*.
|A Herald representative thor- 
hahly fainlllnr with rates, rules 
U  rlneslllcntlon. will Rive you 
tjnplrte Information/ And If 
Eu wish, they will assist you-In 
ordluK your want ad to make 
i more effective.

im p o u t n a t  j io t ic k .
I Advertisers should Rive tlielr 
Ireet or poatofllce mldrens an 
Ln  an their phono number If 
Sey ileslro results. About one 
Udder out of u thousand line a 
ilet'honv, nnd the others can’ t 
ommunlcate with you. unless 
fcey know your address.
All dlseentlnnnnee M l) IT  He 
made In pernnn nl The Inn- 
turd llrrnld office or by Irt- 
,rr. Telephone illarnnlln- 
snrea are not vnlld.

I Courteous, Prompt, Efficient 
Service.

FOR SALE  
M ISCELLANEOUS

FOll SA LE — OeSoto paints ami 
vnnrkfhca at Sanford Novelty 

Works, cole agents. 154-tfe
BUNClt URa PES, tree blueberries 

and blackbcrriei— all varioties 
suitable fo r home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants Insure 
good early profits. For full In

form ation nnd Illustrated catalog 
I No. 0, write Southern Adnptcd
Nurseries, liattow, Ha.__________
KG It SA lITT-E gry lush Register.

Cost $tjU when new. -Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford herald 
office.__________________
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 18 eggs for $1.00, 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue,

1 Sanford. Phono 3303, 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith. 
Brothers. We sell, trade, nnd re
pair all kinds o f cook stoves. I f  
your trouble is stove trouble, sec 
us.

FOR SALE  
REAL ESTATE

Fo r  SALE— At Coronado Beach 
an eight room furnished hourfe 

with two lots. Located on Flagler , 
Ave., good Income property. M rs.' 
D. A. Kelly, 217 E. 3rd St.________
FOR SALE— Small furnished cot

tage. Inquire at Herald._______ !
FO& S^LE—Modern U room stuc- i 

co bungalow. New and up to 
date in every respect. Four blocks 
from center o f city, $7,000, gaod ’ 
terms.

One lot on Elm Ave., $580.00 I
10 ACRES celery land’ 2 1-2 acres 
cleared, flowing well, five acres 
fenced, $1700.00.

FIVE room house close In, $2500.00.

ONE three room house new. La rge ' 
lot, $850.00, terms.

0 ACRES with threo room houso.!
One acre sot to oranges. One 

half milo of station, $750.00.
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and!,,,,, .i. , ... .

repairing. Call II. S. pond, WK HAVE property. \Vo have 
phone 225 or Peoples Rank. 1 l ^u bargains, we

T o  B u y  R i g h t
In Real Estate, LO C A T IO N  is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale o f a 
piece o f property.

Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching fo r  business or resi
dential locations, the* man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
W ant Ad Page cannot fa il to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET THE H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

W A N T E D
M ISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC stenographer. 
349. 107 Park Ave.

Phone

HELP W A N TE D
..IT ED— Man and wife, as 

Ebauffcur, and utility nnd house- 
te. North In summer nnd south 
fwinter. References. Apply Dr.
H. Glass, Enterprise.___________

■ANTED—Sanford business men 3303'

179-tfc
FLO R lbA  M A R VE L blTckberry 

plants for sale. Dr, J. M. Adams,
Box 1088, St. Pc tors burg. Fin.__
FOR SA LE — Baby chicks, S. C.

Reds, Barred Rocks, White nnd 
Silver Wynndottes. S, C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconns. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition r.nd utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnyside Ilntchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fin.

the bargains. We nre here to 
serve you. Come nnd see us. 

SEMINOLE RE ALTY  CO. 
Seminole Hotel Annex,

_____ __ Sanford, Fla.
FOR SALE—Altrnctlvo modern

bungalow. A bargain, terms.

PO LITICAL FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
a * desire to nnnounco to the clti-
ANNOUNCEM ENTS; lens o f Seminole County that I bm
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF a candidate for tho nomination to 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION •!bo Prosecuting Attorney for the
I hereby announce my candidacy h'lunty Court o f Seminole County, 

~ .fo -  r « nl.wU.m I subject to the action o f tho .<emo-o f fo. re-election to tho office of < crntlc Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I

terest. Will trade fo r Sanford 
property, improved or unimprov- 

rriT, « * . «  m. 1 r * 1 * ed provided piico is right. In an-
1 ^ ot ê I^bind and: nworing this nd slate location of 

White Leghorn eggs for settin g 'San(onJ real t.3tatc nn(1 lhe prlcc 
15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. J. W. win rtnt

Inquire HOT Oak Ave.
FOR “ EXCHANGE— Equity

$3300 in six room bungnlow, county superintendent of public will be grateful for your vote nnd 
well located in Miami, now rent- Instruction of Seminole County, the nomination, 

ed nnd paying eight per cent in- subject to the Democratic primnry
. ----- . t,-,„ v. -  t0  bo hol(j on Jun(, ;{ri| ER NEST F. HOUSEHOLDER. 

FOR TAX  COLLECTOR

W ANT to henr from uwneFhaving 
farm for sale; give particulars 

and lowest price. John J. Black, 
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin._____
HOOMand bJiardT$8JJ0. 402 Flirat

St._______________________________
WANTED— Many people have old 

furnitufe, machinery, etc., that 
they no lotleer need. A  fow cents 
spent in a Herald want ad will sell 
sue hnrticles. Why not turn them
into cash today? *______
WANTED TO BUY— ‘Acreage well 

located near Sanford. Must be 
worth asked., Give complete in

formation ns to location nnd price.
Box 433, care Sanford Herald.__
“ MARY OF THE MOVIES”  at the 

Mllane tonight. "This is an in
side story o f the life  in Holly
wood. 40 famous stars. Free tick-
cts for Mi«s Annie Hawkins.______
W ANTED—Customers for fresh 

eggs, also pine and oak wood. 
|J. T. Knstner, Sanford, Fla. 
W ANTED—Site on railroad sid

ing, need 50x120 foot lot suitable 
fo.* whole-ule grocery. Griffith- 
Million) Co., 403 1st Nnt’I. Hank
Bldg._______________________ ,_______
I REPAIR houses, wood, tin, ce

ment. Rate COc. V/. E. Lantz,
1210 French. ____  {
HARRY CAREY ir T “ Canyon o f I 

the Fools”  at the Milane to
night. This interesting picture is 
taken from Hallet’s Saturday Evo
king Post story. Freo tickets for

AUTOMOBILES A N D  
REPAIRS

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
One 1923 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.

'  Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge Sedan.
1922 Hupmabiie touring.
One Worm-drive Ford truck, 
Ford touring, 1922.
Buick touring, 1018.
Rco Speedster Truck. 1922.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
2-ton Indiann Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge I)enlcrs.

Phone 3.

B U ILD IN G  
M A TE R IA L

M IR ACLE iC osm ti Ca, gs 
cement work, sidewlaka, 

ing blocks, irrigation boat*.
Terw llleger, Prop._______ ^
Lumbar sod Building I G t a r & r  

Carter Lumbar Company 
N , Laurel St. Phone 588, 

I I IL L  LUM BER CO. HouW  
Service, Quality a ' J  Ptietk] 

Phone 135.

FORDS 
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

Wc Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS. 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

1 1 l>cg to announce myself n enn- Mrs, R. R .Dcas,------------------
FOR SH E ltlM . t didate fo r the offtco o f Tax Col- A PA R TM E N TS

in eg g ) lo r *i.uu. nirs. j .  >v. 1
l'cnningtan, French Ave and High ] vni'u 
St.

Will rtot pay over m a r - ...............
i ket value. Address Box 431, Care bemocratlc

____________________________ Herald
FOR S A LE — Pepper plants. J. C. jjjyo

* hereby nnnounco myself as n | loctor o f Seminole County, subject ,
candidate foi the olllco of Sheri.. [ () the dedulon of the Democratic FOR ]
of ^eminole County, subject to the Primary to ho held June 3rd, 192L ----- -—

Ellsworth Beardall Ave. Phone

who are in need of competent oVr>VvrVS— ?---- — ,
Lin ahnuld re.ul the classified SAUSAGE for sale, pure pork,

dried and smoked, 3> cents per 
lb. postpaid, cash. Minimum ship-

lip should read the classified 
je of The Herald. There's no 

on for sending out-of-town for - „
when there is probably just !“

I person you want in the city. 1 !,moke‘l 
ad this column and if you don't 
j what*1 you want a few cents in- 
itcd in a want ad will bring you 
inv replies. Jusi. try it once. _ 

iVisitors were shown how St.
hn» grows Irish potatoes. Sev-
II improvised rows of this hn-

CAS1I, balance $75 per 
month, including interest will 

buy sjx room bungalow located in 
. . .  . rapidly growing section o f Miami,

dried nnd smoked, 35 cents per House now rented for $30 month-
Owner needs money fo r other

primary June, 1921.' 
W. A. TILLIS FOR

R. C. M AXW ELL 
TAX “ "ASSESSOR.

FOR R E N T

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT
I hereby announce that 1 am a 1 * ,7,* . ..
ni||,l,f„ rn, ......... .. nf  n —1.; candidate for re-election to

Assessor o f Semi-

Ibs. Hams cured and 
cents per lb. delivered, 

$1.25 cash, bn In nee C. O. D. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Georgia. _
FOR S A LE — Watson and Irish 

grey watermelon seed, hand se
lected from sound meluns. 1922 
crop, true to name, rich red meat,

booth and thousands studied son ' ant 1 tur*0)). Gn.
Iw Nature makes food for man.

' w a n t e d .SALESMEN 
|The Pure Silk Hosiery Mills, one 

the largest “ direct to user" 
in tne country, has a few

FOR SA LE — A nice lot of young 
fat hens, $1.25 per head. Some 

are laying. Wm. II. Haynes, 919 
French Avenue.

Taylor, as usual was satisfied 
lendid openings for high grade, to show the folk that it is the 
e wire saiesmen. I f  $ou arc county o f suhstantialness.

Address Box 432, 
Herald fo r further

ly
Investments, 
care Sanford 
Information.
SANFORD R E A L"E STA TE  is fh 

great demand. Investora nrc

candidate for the olTico of Clerk „
of the Circuit Court of Seminole; ®„{'LOr  . .
County, subject to the action of the nole subJcck tot,the dccl,‘ *

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING

ARE YOU— Looking for a good
I room. IT you don’ t find one list-

1 1 _ ’ cd in tlii3 column, insert n smallI wish to announce that 1 am a wanl n(, wiH rccelvo the
thu host listings in tho_eity

iT T m iv c v  FO,t CLERK OF COURT
a i  hh (.m , i . i I hereby unnounce iny candi-

1 are L 1 w,l,h nnnounco that I shall dacy for the office o f Clerk of the
lobitimr for pood hircains I f vou: ?.0 n cnIr},li<laic ,ful- of Circuit Court, Seminole County,
have any real estate to b-iy or sell I i.rosecut|nfI Attorney, sub-, Florida, subject to the decision of
it will nay you to use The Herald fcct to t, ‘̂ ' L‘Rli1)rsc,nnnt of the the Democratic Primnry to L" FOR
claSificd p/gel primary ° V' " JunC 3rd' ! heW « n Junc 3r,,> A * D-  «• 1 npr

GEORGE C. HERRING

FOR KENT—Two nicely furnish
ed housekeeping rooms. $20.00 

ner month. 312 or 314 East 5th
S t . _____ 1_______ ;_________________
FOR RENT—3-room furnished 

npnitmuirt. 304 W. 51 h St.
FOR RENT—Two good house

keeping rooms reasonable. An- 
t l i  ' “  ‘

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT.

Maxwell Touring 
C’hvndlcr Touring 

Ford .Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Scrlpps-Booth Touring 
Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

ply Lincoln Hotel.

FOR SALE
1924 Chevrolet Touring car, used 

only a few weeks, A -l condition.

1923 Ford new ton nnd paint, good 
rubber, A -l condition.

,190 Chevrolet, new top and paint, 
good rubber, completely overhaul
ed—$200.

19 Buick (>, good shape mechan
ically, fair rubber—$223.

HOUSES vm r e n t
Fo IT U iTNT- -Garage, 'fcornor 11th
__und_ Elm Ave, M. Schneider. _
FOR RENT— Or sale, now cottage 

nt Gindcrvillc. Apply at Gin- 
dervfllo Store.

Inquire 318 Magnolia Ave.

Daily Fashion Hint

... FOR RENT— Six months or year 
, . . .  K°t — from May first— comfortably

iw, or can get used 10 hard work hungry  when we saw that sausage. | f ur)1jshed house, six sleeping 
id big money write Mr. McNab, BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pine-1 rooms.

0^77 Tnmii'i • ! brceztq White Leghorn Chicks
,rrv , ’ —  P ;■ r-c-T— j , are#ired by. pwligrcAsl atnl«s kopi
fAN with ambition. Industry nnd ^ record* TieMs; “RgftS Jr?cot- 
small capital can make more ]y hatched by modern incubators, 
loney selling Rawleigh’s Quality VIgoroun chicks, true to strain,

nets direct to consumers in !*20 “  by ndrc.d* *.180 a thousnmi.
. . . ... Immediate deliveries. Order bet-

minolc county. Ue teach an I j cr baby chicks”  from Pinebreeze 
*p assisting you to make prac- Farm, Callahan, Florida. _  
tally every family a steady sat- FOR S A LE — Hens, 35c for Sntur- 
lled customer. Give ago, occu- day. Fresh country eggs 50 cents 
ition, reference. W. T. Raw- dozen. Our big sale still going

S  C» -  !,8 ° ' ! FOK Ms T L K - Cnu‘7 ' " '  h .„,c ami
■a------- -t - . . .■.... ........—------ ; stop paying rent. One acre gar-
’ANTEI)— Man to work on celery den, one acre fruit, 25 gbenrin 
farm. M. S. Nelson, Sanford. 1 six-room house, good condi

tion. Excellent water, barn, ga
rage chicken house and other out
buildings. On hard road 3-1 miles 
cast o f Country Club, easy pay
ments, must sell at once. Rhone 
3203. F. F. West, Sanford, Fla.
II. A.

la.. Box 270.

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one hns to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it hns worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup- 
lied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting o f tho buyer and 
seller together nnd Herald 
Wnnt Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald o f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to tho Wnnt 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

I FOR SALE— Pepper plants. M. II.
Hanson.__________________________

FOR SALE— Geese eggs for set
ting, also geese. Call 2C03.

LO ST A N D  FOUND
FOUND— A coat on Celery Ave. 

cun nt Herald office.
LOST an opportunity 10 k iep 

ithroast witli the times by not( 
reading tho classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily*. _______
L O S I^ d n c  tan suit case on Park 

Ave., between Seminole Hotel 
and 10th St. Return to Colcmun’n

■pcicmAu.

RH 7

FROCK IN  JUMPER STYLE
This i? a really enticing model and 

It covers a wide range o l service. In 
wool ratine, wool crepe or any of 
the inexpensive materials, it may be 
developed lor R en era  1 wear and 
worn witli a lingerie blouse. For 
dressier purp< .es there are the twills, 

etc., which require a blouse of

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
1 hereby announce myself ns a ; 

candidate for the office of County

RENT—3-room furnished
apartment, first floor, 209 E. 

Bland for efficiency and service in 5th St. 
office. ”

V A NCE E DOUGLASS 
I wish to nnnounco that I am a

Judge of Seminole County, mibjcct lbp, Firi>cu*t
to tho Demm ratic primary, Juno 3, V.‘1 11 ° f  Sonilnolo Co., subjac, to 
1924. I pledge faithful service1 Democratic primary, June third

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO. 
First nnd Myrtle.

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

You can find the name i f  f f i r  
live nusinesa Man In Sonfmri is 
this Column each day.

The Marcel Shop.
S ha intro »inv. tVnvInx. Par tail > 
MnnlrurlaK, Vlulrt llnr I n v  

Tm tiuenta
P llt l . l . t l 'S  APA ltTM R N TS  

Sultr Xi». 3 T « l.  ZIS-W

W . J. Thigpen
Has moved to Paleston A  
llrumley Bldg. Ilea) Es
tate and all kinds o f In
surance.

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

419 First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Loss and Damagn 
Freight—Express Claims

Studcbukcr, Packard, Chevrc 

J. L. PERKINS 
Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

1
FOR RENT—Two fine rooms, gen- . . . . . . .  „ , . . . ,

tlcm.n preferred, nt corner o f , *'* •* touring cars to trade for
fill and Oak Avenue. Call 2803._ • tc,,l estate.

bonds

pledg'
*hould you nominate me.

J. (i. SHARON. | 
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a can-
~ ’MQdidatc for retdcidicn to the c 

of sheriff of Seminole county 
jeet to the action of the Detiio-

Clea'fvntcr—$150,000 bonda to \ 
be Id sued for erection of new mu- 

I f  elected, I promise tha faithful; nlcipal gas plant.
performance of the duties eon- i — ---- ,— -------— -
neded with that office. Groveland-Const ruction of first

W. L. MORGAN. unit of $000,930 hotel to start wlth- 
FO lTSHEHIFF. in 40 days.

Daily

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO. 
First und Myrtle.

, 1, . Yql gri . of  Svmlnojg County:
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for the office o f Sheriff of Scmi-
ly Fashion Hint

FDR SALK— One 1-lon Ford
worm-drive truck, or will trade 

for Ford roadster or touring car. 
See M. McBride or Mr. Weaver 
nt Park Ave. Garage.

WH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners nnd D yer

117 Park Arena*— Photw 0 1 1

M s

past.
C. M. HAND. 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
notion of lhe voters nt the Demo
cratic primnry June 3.

JOHN G. I.KONARDY. 
FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters of Seminole County: 
I hereby announce myself n can-

force merit in a business manner Ly 
tho help of tho proper subordi
nates or n-sistnuts am! earnestly 
solicit the support o f all law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.
________ ____  ____R. L. ALLEN. I
FOR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the office 

| of member of the board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole County,

1 hereby announce mvsclf a can- 1 s;ihjct;t to thc Democratic primary 
didnle for Sheriff 0/ Seminole to be held on Juno 3rd, 1924. 
County subject to the action of the FRED T. W ILLIAM S.
Democratic primary to bo hold on 
Junc 3rd. If I am elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to tho best of niy ability. 
________________E.JE. BRADY.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to the action 

of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, I will be a candidate 
for the office of County Judge of 
Seminole County. I shall be grate
ful for the nomination and elec
tion, and if elected i us sure the 
citizenship of Seminole a fair and 
faithful administration of the af
fairs of the office.

SCHELLE MAINES.

FOR TAX  COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce that I nm a 

rnndidnte for ro-clection to the of
fice o f County Tnx Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to tho 
action o f the Democratic primary 
to be held in dune.
____________ JNO. D. JINKINS.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

| 1 hereby announce my candidacy
I far County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising ('huluo- 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic pri- 

i nicry Juno 3.
1 C. A. RAULERSON.

PURELY

Curds of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
(he Herald recommends to the 
people.

net It
muo

1F13\
IbOftl

©  .  
V>CT0*tMO
TWWUV/

George A , DeCottes
Attorncy-al-Law 

Over Scminulc County 
Bark

Sanford,--------- - Florida

H O F 'M A C
or Park Avenue between First nnd t|riS5i 3m[ j  yar,:j width
Ninth St. Finder please return to!.|„.
Herald office and receive reward.! PxierLl Review Dress 1C47

"S P E C IA L  NOTICES w*.

1 S iS , todf  r c  Kinnrii TKctte ' F00T<=f F IRST S t.'
M ^ h i . ,0TL'w . i f f *  f “ i!

^ = ^ A N D  5UPPLIES
S A N  F O R D ,F L A .

NEW  BLOUSE 
INTER PR ETATIO N

Here the hlou.ic smartly comple
ment? (lie skirt, and vice versa, Paris 
having selected for the development 
of Ixith garments a lovely shade of 
tan crepe cloth. Flannel or wool 
erfpe could be used instead. The 
skin is laid in side plaits, and the 
blouse has the front neckband tied 
in a bow. The unusual joining of j 
the front tie-bands to the straight j 
neckband of the bark, at the shoulder, 1 
is a novel feature of the blouse. Me- [ 
I'imn size requires Spj yards J6*inth 
material

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 157j . 
‘iircs, J4 to 46 inches lent. Price, 30 1 
cuts. Motif No. 12829. Transfer, I 
iue or yellow, 23 cants. Skirt No. | 

I6L8. Sizes," 34 to 50 indies bust 
Trice, 35 cents, •

Schelle Maines

LAW YER 
—> Court House

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Rldff. 
Sanford. -----------  Florida

W . A. HOBBS, M. D.
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Fcnulo 
nnd Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 301 First Nat’ l Bank Bldg.

Sanford Novelty 

Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

" I t  It's Metal wo can weld tt”  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEW ART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florist* Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtlo Ave. Phone 260-W

! Sanford Machine Co.
(Jrurrnl M ark in , nnd Uoltcf 

VVwrkM

I ' j  lluilrr 

I'huiie lit
llrlaillnz

Snnfard. KU.

I'hoiir IDS- -I'liune 49*

Q UICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.nrul and l.oog  IH -I.iur. !■■■!- 
Ihk. Mnrn(<

Bv GEORGE McMANUS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder

A L L  "C O U  H A V E  T O  
O O  f*>  O O T -  \ 
H A V E  T O  <2,0 H O M E  

J AJ=TE«=L \ <^\T O O T- 
oN—

Sanford, -Florida

©1924 ov Int*L FcATune Scrvice.

Phone 401 902 French A vca u

The Seminole Printery
Let  u s  lltturi* un Hint Job of 
nrmtlng—we Mntnl beblnd ev.ry 
Job ,vr> turn out.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

W . J. Thigpen
Real Estate 

FIRE, L IFE , AUTO 
Insurance

IL  C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

nnd
Insurance

SANFO RD .------FLORIDA

uj


